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.Food.
BY DR. KNIGHT.

N EXT to miik, perhiaps the best food for yotung people ani sickiy people is

eggs. That is, eggs confain the saine five things that miilk does, and iin

about the righit amounts to make good blood. The white of the egg is miuchi

the saine as th-e curds of miik, the yollk conta ins soine fat, like the cream, some

sugar like the iiik sugar, and-somie sait. 0f course, there is a good deal of

water ini au egg, just as there is iii niik.

Most of you know that eggs miake the very best of flesh and blood. Be-

cauise, of course, you ail know that the white land yoik of the egg turns into

fleshi, bones, muscles, nerves, stomach ai-d liver of the chick dttring the three

weeks in whicli the hien is hatching out lier chickeus. We nîuist not wouder if a

sOicwhat simnilar change takes place iii our bodies wThefl we eat eggs. The

White and yoik, that is, the five thiugs which must be prescut iiu all good food,
turn int biood, andl the blooci repairs the waste in our bodies, andl keeps us

alive and well.

Bread is, perhiaps, the commiiouest article of food for growu-up people.
Are these saine five îhings preseut in it ? Yes, they are. Wheat ,fronm whichi

white bread is madle, coutains about tweive parts of what niay be calied the

cuircs of wheat ; about 1.7 parts of whiat we miay cali fat ; abouît 7o parts of

slarch, a substance that is a sort of first cousin to suigar; about 26.3 parts oý

'Vater ; and 2 parts of sait. If youl will turn back aiu i ook at the amiounts of

these five thiugs that are present iii miilk, you wil1 find that bread coulains more

CUrdy unitter, less fat, but mutch more sugar. So that, if we had to live on

bread and water, whichi was the ouly'ý food that jailors uised to feed to prisouiers

long ago, we should have to eat a great decal more bread than we needed in

order ho gel the righît quauhihy of curdy mialter for the Wlood. And in doiug

this we should have takeu a. great deal more starchy mnatter thaui is good for the

blood. So that, iin takiug the righit amiount of curdy mlalter, we shouid be tak-

iiig the wrong amiouut of starchy matter. And while this wouili certainiy not

kih ns, il woui(I uot bc good for uis. After soie tile we shoul(l mot feel weli;

W"e Shou.ld prohably get sick, and have to go to a (loctor. If hie were a wise

(lotor li wold il(uire carefuhlly about mur diel, andi( l du( probabiysonfd

otIt that we were îlot getting euioughi curdy nather, or fat in our food. Iu Ibis

case lie woul(l a(lvise uis to cal sonie clieese with thie bread aiid water. Thi s
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XX 0111( certainly be a great iflliroven)ent, for ebjeese is niade uip chiefly of the

curds and fat of milk, and these tWo tbinigs w old aliiost exctl 1 1ake up for

what is lacking iu breaci.

Perhiaps, instead of telling bis patient to cat cheese with the bread and

water, tbe (loctor iiîgbit advise good fat beef. \Vrouhl tliis iliake Uip for wbiat is

lacking iii bread ? Let uis sec. If w e examine fat beef as we did milk, w'e

sbotuld find that the icamn mcat makes up about 17 pîarts of ctirdy iliatter ; tbat

tble'fat is abiiiost exactly 11k-e butter, or tbe fat of milk, aud aiotnts to 26 parts.

It contains a icre trace of starclb or stigar, 4.5 parts of sait, aud tbe rcst, about

53 parts, watcr. I >,tt if we bad to live ou beefsteak aud watcr, we sbould get

sick after a timie on tbc mne kiud of food just the saine as on tbe other. We

couild live for x'cars on bread, beefsteak, sait aud water; but uot ou bread, sait

and water; uor on beefsteak, sait and water. flic trouble is tbat bread does

Ilot contain enon gh curdy mat *ter and fat, and that beefsteak lias too rnutcb curdy

fliatter and uot euouigh of tbc stigar or starcby inatter. But the two eaten to-

gteber furuishi just about the rigbt auîouints of cuird, fat and starcb for making

goo(l blood.
Flow about potatoes ? Do tbey coutain the five thiugs necessary for the

Suipport of life ? Yes, but not in tbe proper proportions. Tbey contain a very

littie ctrc-2 parts out of a hiîndred wbich is not enodugbi to make good blood.

Tiley contain a1bout 75 parts of water, a great deal of starcb, 2o parts, which

Wc bave called the first cousin to sug-ar, a littie sait, 32 parts, and a niere trace

Of fat, o.i parts. lu fact, potatocs alone would be poor food for grownup

People, aîîd very- pour food, indeled, for groXViOg boys and girls. No doubt, a

Mn rigbit live a long tinie on pîotat(>es, sait andl water; but ni tine, long or

short, depcnding ulpon bis streugtb, bie woul(l iîot fcci wcll, and bie Xvotld îîot

be strong. Tbe dirawb)aek ab>out potatoes is that»tbey do îlot conitain euough

VegetuîbIe curd for the Wlood, aîîd tîey contaiin, iu proportioni, too muich starcb.

A man wbo cats p()tatoes alunie, or becefsteak aloue always feels buuigry. He

111ay cat large (1oantitit'5 of eitlwýr one of tbiem, but bis bouiger is îiot satisfie(.

le (loes lot kniow iliat lis l0(d is craving for more cuirdy niatter, wlben bie

lias caten a lairgc- (îuantity of 1 )otatt)s. Nror does lie kuio\v that bis blood is

craviîig for mîore starclîv iatter, wlI(cu lic lias alrcady eaten à large quautity of

1bcefsteak. I >tt lie (me's kuoXv tlliat wibeil lic cats potatoes aud beefsteak to-

getler, a intncb less q uatitt of cacb isfe bi cîue ly

S() WC sec tlîat fat alo"ie, or starcbi al<îuc, or its first cousin, sugal , alone,

will lot inake 1(100(. No vl bse tlîree togetbier niiake blood. Cuird is ab-

'chite1y lesar. I t does nlot re(ilire iiîîucli curd to support life ; but seineC

etlr<l We uîuist biave. \\"e ina 4get tule ctrd fri'(,, o frein nieat, or We

n1ý1Y get it froin vegetables 11k-eC pCil or beaus, .vluicb CO îîtaiî a great. deal of

VCg9ctab>lc curd<-a g0o 1(I dai more ibial brcad does-btt WvC nîuist g-et a certain

'1u1otîlît of it fromi. solîle source. - \îî( ii tlîe saine way wc muitst get a certain

0 iflot1iit of fat. N (t h ,u iîueb, au1d 'iot too little, but j ust enul fo tened

of the l)0(\,. _;o, t0o iu tlîe case of* stareli or its first cou1sin suigar. A certain

aîu1io~(f this is îîece ,ssarv foi' iii1ikiiig. lîaltivl 1)1(10<1
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As 1 said before, it is very liard to t'el exactly how muchi of these three tlîings
are necessary for health. The arnount varies in different persous, and it varies
also in the saine person froni time ta tii-e.

1 know a geologist, that is, a man who studjes rocks. During the summner
lie is ont iii the fields, or in the woods, walkig tiles and miles every day. He
chips off pieces of rock here and there and cornes back to luis camp every night
with a bag fuît of stones on bis back, and pretty well tired ont. Thiis liard
work he keeps uip for mnths. In autumn, wlîen the snow faits, anid lie cai dla
field work no longer, lie goes juta a sinall office ini a city and studies the pieces
of rocks wliicli lie lias gathiered during the summer. This winter work is very
(lifferent f rom that of the suimmer. In the office lie gets littie or nia exercise-
his muscles and nerves do very littie wark. But as hie usually gets back ta the
city with a good appetite, lie eats just as nmuclu as wlîen hie was ont in camp.
T he blaod sticks u i-ost of the gaod of the food; but as the muscles and nerves
have not been exercised, tlîey (la îîat îîeed sa mutcli nauristiment, and s0 the
1)100( cannat get rid of ail the nourisliieiit xvhichii t lias gat from the food. The
coîîseqtîence is that the extra nourishment goes round aud round the body fronti
hecad ta foot, daiiig lia gaod, iii fact doing harrn. Sa tlîe geologist gat sick.
lie lîad iieaclacle, andI was (lizzy, and lad pains iii lus stomîaclî anîd liver. Be-
ing a tlîoughtful fellow, hie soon suispected wiîat was wrang. He reduiced the
am-oiit of lus food, toak mare exercise,' and was soan ail riglît again.

ln a siîiiilar way, 1 have known youîîg menî, who have been working liard
ilpoii the farnu, fail sick when thev have given up tlîis outdoor labor and ganC
ta scliool. The change is toa sudden. [t sliould take place graduaily. The
amounit of food sliould be lessened and exercise shotîl(l be taketi eitiier in the
forni of long walks, or by taking part iu such games as football, hockey, or
gymuastic contests.

Sa you see that the amnount of food which we eat should change with otir
occupation. It should change witlî the season, also. In the stinîîîer we sîîould
cat more fruits aîîd vegetables; lu the winter, mare curdy iiatter and fats.
Nanisen, the faîîîous Arctic explorer, tells uis tlat lie ami Ilis men lîsed ta get
upl lu the 1111(1(1e of tic iîglit ta cat fats, ai dlrink ail. 'fhex lua( a strong crav-
lng for this kint of food. It wvas ne(le by the body iii ar(cr ta mîake heat.
The great coid of tue îîortlî îîade thienu eat great quantities of fat, which tliey
would have ioathied, when iii tlîeir souitheri htoutes.

Bunge's Table, sho7wiingl parts in 100 of the three kinds of real /oods.
Foodstu if Pro tcid. Fa t. Ca.rbohydraCs-
Apples ........................ 0.4 ... 13
Carrots .. ..................... 1.1 0.2 9
Potatoes .. .................... 2.0 0.1 20
Hunuaîî Milk .................. 2. 4. 6
Calibages ...................... 3.3 0.7 7
(MW's Milk .................... 3.4 4.5
Rice .......................... 8. 0.9 77
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Foodstu if.

rF. JO

Pro tei

Corn ... ..................... 10

Wheat .. ..................... 12

White of Eggs ................. 13

Yolk of Eggs .................. î6

Fat Pork ...................... i

Fat Beef ... .................... 17

Fish (pike) .................... 18

Lean Beef. ..................... 21

Peas.... ...................... 23.0

URNAL. 363

d. Fýa t. Carbohydrates.

,4.6 71

1.7 70

0.3

32.0

37
26

0.5

SELECT1ON 0F" F001).

While our food must vary with, the kind of work we do, and with the

climiate and season of the year, the great thing to remnember is that we must

have a certain amouint of the there rocal foods-curds, fat, starcli or its first

cousin, sugar. And this brings fip the question of how we should select our

food, and whether we shoulci live on a purely vegetable diet, or on a mixture of

animal and vegetable food.

You know, sonie people believe that it is not necessary for us to eat any

Ilicat at ail. People who hold this belief cal1 theinselves vegetarians, and a few

Of thenm think it quite wrong for hurnan beings to put any animal to death and

Ulse ils fleshi for food. They say we can live perfectly wvell without eating ans'

It)eat, and somte of them dlaim they feel better, and work better, and are botter

ini every way, becauise they eat no meat.

Now, the best way ini whichi to settle a disputed question like this is to get

at the facts. Fortunately, you cati get at somo very important facts which wvill

liellp you. Yoît can think these over, and whcn voit have lne so, you will formi

somne opinion of yoiur own, whlich will be far botter than that another person

Shlould fî;ýrm an opinion for yoti. First, look at the pictitre of a cat's jaws,

an( l oticc its teeth. Thon look at thc 1 icture of a cow'5 jaw and notice ils

teethl You ktîox that tlie cat, lion ancd tiger are flesh-eatiiîg animaIs, an(l

thev ail have teeth whichi are pcrtty uch alike. U)n tlie othjcr hand, the cnw,

hlorse an( l 51)00) are vegetarialis, anc1 they aIl have teethi which are pretty nch

alike. Notice that ahl the large atid important teeth in the cat are poifltOl.

TeYare so, 1)ecause the cat jnmjjps ulpon its prey, suchi as mice, rats, or birds,

and Seizos thcmi xvth its sharp-pOiflted tcoth. T1he cuttilig tceth or incisors, at

the very front of the cat's iawV, are very smnall, an(l are scarcely of any use.

Tihe great uise of the othcr tecth in a cat are to pierce the fiesh of its prey and(

kýlî it quickly,

Now look at a cow's teetl. The front onles are like a chisel anc1 are used

for b)itinIg off the grass close to thc grouind. But the back teeth are large and

fiat on top and flot sharp-l)oi1ited at ail, as in the cat. These are used in

grininm lthe grass or grain into smiall 1)ieces before swallowing it.
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Now, examine youir omin tceth, or look at the picture of a set of humait
teetlî on front page, ani sec Nhlichr thev are more like a cat's, or more iike a
coxv s. If y ou look careftllly, yot OU\ill find that the vcry front teeth are the
saine iii a mnan, cat anti cow. The nlext teetlî ont each sîde arc inuch alike iii
mnan and in the cat ; but they are almnost absent iii the cow. The third kinti,
the grinciing tectli are alike iii mari anti il' thc cow, but are entirely absent in
the cat. So that, juidýging front the kiiid of teeth which we have, a scientifie
man wotild say that becanse humait beings have both sharp-Iîoiiîted teeth anti
grintling teeth, God meant themi to t'se both mecat anfi vegetabies for food.

Another point. Tl'le stomiachi anti bowels of a mnaî resemibie those of a cat
more than those of a cowv. 'l'le length of the bowei in the cow is, in proportion
to its size, greater thiai kt Is ii a caL Soreove-r a cow lias four stoniachis, a
cat bias oniy one. Now, the lon1ger boxvel and the four stomiaehs are comlmon
aion,, animais tfiai are ve<,etarios; wliercas tue shorter bowel anti the single
stoniachi are the ride annn lehcl gaimais. IIov (loes a nman's bowels
anti stomnach comp)are with those of tlic cal and1 ox ' Weil, they resembie the
cat's nîncl more neariy than the ox's. So , here again is another reason for
conicluidng that manl is a mecat-cater as \ý,eIi as a vegetable cater. Jiesides,
there is attacieti to the sitie of tlie boNvei at one point iii bothi a cat anti a man,
and indeetin ii ost flesli eating animais like the lion and tiger, a lile stomacli
that is of no use, s0 far as,, we know~. fil fact, it is soînetimes a reai dlraw-
lback 10 oui- health. 'iii is little inuised stoilnac i iaia, cal and tiger is situiat-
eti where on1e tof the fouir stoinachis lies iii t1w ox. J t is of no use il) manî, bc-
cause it bias often been eut out witiiout causinug hit aliv trouble afterwartis,
but it cannot be reniovefi front the o'x \ithoit (loin,) hmîii harmi. It is neetiet
for digesting vegetable foodi, lît docs not appear 10 île neetiet iii digesting
animal footd, anti is therefore îîot neefetl ii aimiais of the cat kintl. Ail of
whichi goes t-o show that manî is natuiraily a meiat eater as weli asa
vegetarian.

]'ult tiiere Ns aiiother point front w'hich this question may bc vie\ved. Wlhat
is the customi ainioing people of ouir mvîî race? Are they viot ail, as a muile,
iocat caters ? WVere iiot tue j ews, ( reeks, amIi kînianis nicat caters ? Of
course, we know tiiat mina 'v of the p eople o f fi vl ia, 'h ina ami J apan ai-e vege-
tarians, anti ive largeiy uipon vice. I hit it ma10 îl v (lt)ubtc<i whether these
people wouti iîot cal mneat too if îhey coultl afford 10 bi)l it. The ''stronig mn,
the professionai athîcete iii Japan, is fed largeiv on nical.

Anti this brings 111) aiitnOher vers- impllortanlt niaI er wiîiciî1 i wsh Voit1
girls anti boys wtild thinkl about. i n188X, flic Co)ilinissioIer o)f Eua t
in Washingttn publislied somne vers-ý imiportanît faci s abolit the ptpl in tle
Washinigttn sehools. Tiiese facîs \wCr-e îîbli ieî becaîise fie>' seenlied tole
aîiiiost exactiv N like sonie olier fatcti s '>l cl were sai> io bcb truc 'of mainv Eu tro-
peint sdi>ols. 1 fume tîîev are, andI i f t lie arc itiue as seCi is Iiev.tlîeîî evrvY
bas' and girl in Ainlerica Sliotibi x\ wcîgl tîliin well

'i. A\s eirculiîferieie of lcad iîîcreases ailiv iiici-cas's.
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2. Children of the well-to-do classes have a larger circumiference of head

than chiltiren of the laborimg classes.

3. l3»riglit boys are taller anti lîavier flian duil bo0>'s.

4. Chiîdren of the weli-to-do have greater lieighit, lengtii of body and

xxeight, tiîan children of the laboring classes.

5. Chiidreni of the weii-to-do show greater ability in their sttudies thani

ciiltireil of the laboring classes."
,These facts seenm to m-eanl that the chljdren who ai-e best fed, best ciothed

and best housed, will, as ài rulie, hiave the best chance to get 011 il the xvorld;

wh ereas poorly feti, illclati, and pot)rly housed chjldren can hardly ever hope

b Lec more thani hewers of wood and clrawers of wxater for others. . Pooriy

fed chiltiren are those xvho will get too littie nliik, too fexv eggs, and too little

Ibutter anti ncat, becatise these kinds of food cost lnuch more mioney thaii

vegetabie footis dIo. 1'oor p)eople cannot afford to buly sucli higli-priced foods,

anld mnlst therefore content themnselves withl feeding tiîeir chiidrcn uipon bread

andi vegetables, andi somletinies cannot buy enougli eveni of these. What hap-

Penls to sncb eidren ? W/cil, if you wl 1 turn back to a former address, and

anti look at Ranike's diet, yoil wilI tnnderstantl for yourselves what must bap-

Pen. Suppose a miother cani afford to fecil ber children only bread and pota-

toes. Sucb children cannot -et enouigh nourishiment ont of these foodstuffs.

L.arge qtiantities niay be cateni and yct the cbiidren will be liungry. The food-

Stllffs dIo îlot contain eniough curtly inatter for the blood, andi witbout the par-

elits knoxving it they arc actnalhy starving their children. Oif course, the chl-

tiren are getting all flhc vegetabie food that they can eat, but the trouble is that

there is not enougli nonirisbnîent ini this kinci of food to keep chljdren strong

anlibalthv. Parents who treat tiîeir chiltiren ini this way are tiot to be

blainedi. They are fond of their children, and wish to be kind and lpfuil to

tilefli ; lînt often, tbey sinîipiv (Io iîot know hoxv to feed their childrcn. They

thiik tliat St) long- as tbere is Plcnt v to cat, no liarin cati bc dlonc their childrcii,

Wýhreasa21great deal of harni inay lîe(loué. It is jiust as important to bave

the riglît kinid of food as it is to have plcnty of it. BecatiSe, if it is not thie

rigbt l<iill, it xviii liot digest properly, and the blood w1'1 flot be able to get

Cnlogh notirislbnîent out of it. As a resuit, ilfeti childreil cannot grow so

large, lnor be st) strong as thcy ouglit to Le. Anti this will handlicap theni dnring

their xvholc life. They xviii uot possess the ability xvbich. better fed childreii

hlave; they xviii not bc able to get sucb a good educatioli, nor will tbcy possess

esaine PO~wer of (loiml lYiard work, and thev w'1  o ieefore get on s0 wcll

W'le 11 theyv beconle ii nan( l I1CI.

Mihlie ibave been nirgilg tiiat cIlil(reli siîotl bc well fed ini order to be-

Coule strong ii and woinli, 1 shionild say also tbat onle otiier thing is nccs-

Sary il, cillîjen if iiueN art' t() groxxv into big, sturtly atiîts. Tiîcy juîst be

liorui tf itoi. abr nl uiotiers. A\s a rie, strolig parents beget strofig

Cbilîîrenî ;uiil sicklv parents beget delicate chlilrcn. Bu»tt eveui froin the Miost

s ,,tlr*(l\' paretts it h0 ittilS1api)tns tlîat a 1)uny chiid is boum. Atit il, the

Saile ayit illa>' liappli thiat a fiiiry stronig childi ay be born to wakling
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parents. But this is flot true generaily. It it therefore a
inatter of great importance to have cone- of a good healthy stock.
Next to liaving a strong body and strong mmid, the great mat-
ter is that children shouild bc well fed. Of course, clean, dry, loose clothing-
cool iii siinm'cr a11d warifl iii winter-is aiso important, as we shahl see later on1.
So also il is imîportant that chijidren shouid have plenty of play , or take part in
bodiiy labor ; that they shotild have îîientv of sleep iii airy roois ; that thev
should have dleani hair, skin, and clothinig that the ,have thieir meals at regu-
lar hours, and indeed have regular hours for ail thieir Io(iiy habits, and that
they shouid flot use tobacco, or drinik strong tea or coffee, and certainly iio1 a
dirop) of. aicohiol in am formi but of ail ways of being strong and growinig
stroiig the n1081 important by far are being born of strong parents and beinig
weIi fed.

SA\LIS, 'IL AND> COFFIEE.

\Ve have seen tiîat iik, eggs, bread an( icat ail contain two other kinds
of food besid-es the curds, fat and slarch. They contain salts and water. Are
the saits of any use ? Yes, a great deai of tise, li fact. we cannot live wjth-
out saits any more than we can live without the curd. 0f course, everyone
knows that we eat table sait with the food; but there are other saits which we
take into the body with our food anîl which are (fuite as essentiai for hiealth as
table sait. These other salis are like table sait, but are different fromn il. They
are foulu] in miost fruits amni vegetabies. Ilu fact, we eat certain vegetableS
raw, suich as onions, lettuce ami celerx', iargely on accouait of these other salts
which are in thcmn. Wlieu we cal these vegetabies raw, xve get the good of ail
tAie sais that they contain. Whien thiev are l)oile(i, the boiling lakes ouI a
great deai of the salts, and if the water in which thev are boiied is throwil
away, we lose the goo(i of these saits. In nîiaking s0111 froin boues and vege-
tablies, these saîts are ail kept in the soup, anti this is one reason why souips are
so good for ils.

I iow (Io w e kimow tuat saits are liceqsar.v ? Ilu a very simiple way Whiemî
dogs ami otiier animais are fed oni food whicii lias uno sait iii il, they sicken and(
(lie iii about a mnomîtl. You mnax feed theml as muich cuird, fat ami starch as
x ou like, but witiîoît salis iii Ilieir food tiiese annîîials canniot Hive. Andi exact-
IV the sainîe ting void happemi to uis if we tried 10 live witiîout salts.

No one kniows ex,ýactly xvhat the saits (Io for- ils ien we take thein itO
the b)ody. We (10 know tuaI thex- lieul) to turi tue cur<is ilit() a iiliuid. y0iI
cani se tiuis for yoursei f amiy lime, by lnitting the whîite and voik of a iiar(i
bo)i..ý(l egg inito a tumibler, adding- ab1)011 a quarter of a teaspoonftil of sait, and
stirring it briski' xvith a spoon. Vou wîii 50011 sec that soine of tue liard
Jiieces gel soft, and give risc to yeliowisi li(ui(i. Yotu kmiow thaI sugar, whetl
stirre<i in water, gocs out of sigliî. We say that tue suigar lias- gole nlto SOItv
lion ini the xvatcr. So flic table sait pits a little of the egg itto
.solutioni. Amui ini soiicwhat tAie saine wav, tue salts wîîich wve take

366
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hiP to keep the cur(1y inatter of the food in soluition in the blood anti in the
jtlices of the mouth and stornach and boweis. There arc other tuses which
YOu calnnot un(lderstalld, but the impl1ortanIt thing to know is that we rnust have
Sailts as part of our food. Nut too inuch, and lot too littie, but just enotugh 10

keep otir bodies in good hieaith. They seeni to act like oil on a piece of ma-
chinerv ; indeed, we r-nay say that thev k cep the mi-achinery of otir bodies in
gooti working order.

Water, too, is Iust as neccssary as the oiier fouir kinds of food. Yotu cali-
îlot live on diry food. If voit tried to cat dry bread, vol, WOtil( find that yoil
Couild eat somle of it, but'flot înuch. After'a littie, 'u w0t11ld find vourself
chokiîig. People eaut live longer xitiiout food than thev cari withit water.
It (loes ilot itself give uls any s trength: but it keeps the cur(is, and( fats an(1
Starches in sollution, so that the 1)100( can stick the good ont of themn as tbey
pass dolowu the bowei. As water mnakes uip aliiost iue-tenths of the biood, the
water ulay be said to be the inîans by which our food is carried fromi the
boweîs anti carrie(l ail over the bodv to the ileshi, and muscles, and nerves, and
other parts, whichi need to be nourished.

Water, then, is part of ouir food julst as inuch as ciirti or sait is. \Ae mnust
take a certain amouint of it every day, if the other foodstuiffs do flot contaiti
eliou'-gh water. If we lived ou iik, we shotul( not need to take any water.
1-u1t if we lived on bread antI butter aud cheese, or other sncb foods, we shouild
fleed to drink a good deai of water. Here, Ihowever, the saine tile hoids good
as in the case of other foods. \'e nmust riot take too littie water; nor too intucl
water. It wotuld iiot bc quite so bad for uls to take too intuch or too littie water
as ib wottltl be to take too intcli or too littie ctlr(i. But too muiich of anv of

t'le foads is bad for ils. Too nitcli of any one of then-t-even water-wouild
Sicken lis, becanise everytbîug whicb we eat, ani which otur bodies do liot waut,
'xili (10 us harni. Iiîev go roundi ali( roundl in the 1)100( anit act as a poison.

Etit besides bbe fivc thiugs wvhich are absoiuteiy uecessary for lis as food,
tllere arc miany otiier thigs w'hîch mnany people take, whichi they have learned
t() like, autl whiciî they dlain (Io) tlii no0 harm. I iati suicli bhinigs as tea,
Caffee, cocoa, wine, beer, and a numnber of other tings containing alcohiol, or
Splirits of wie. What abolit thiese ? Arc tiîev necessary, like the foods, or

a'n WC live withotit tbemn ? Thiere is nto doubt as to what the aliswer shouid
'je, Tlîey are certa'iuiy îîot necessary for keepino uls weii and strong. Mtich
icss are they uecessary for keeping uls alive. Foods we uîusb have, but tea,
coffee, an(i all inits of driniks coeibaining spirits of wine or aicohiol neeti not

btakeil at ail. 1\1an' people nieyer take auiy of these drinks, and feel noue
tlhe WOrse. ( )i the otiier baud(, ib iuist be sai(i that niaily people have dtink
tea, coffee au(i cocoa (laiiy for vears, and dlaim that they have not been.harni-

ed hy theni. Sortie p)eople, also, whio have taken a littie aie or wine for years,
cla'n that they have not ouiy not been /uirmcd by smnail quantities of these
(irinksý but think that these liquors have (loue themi gaad.

L-et ils first look at the effects of tea aud coffee, becauise, if we uinderstand
Cleairly li10W tliese acti upon aur bod(ies we shall the better be able ta understand
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how drinks containingÏ alcohol affect us. Tea and coffee are drunk, flot be-
cause they are real foods, for they are 'lot. The only real foods in a cup of
tea or coffee are the milk and sugar. fTea and coffee are drunk at mneals, or
between inîals, becauise they freslicn us up) a bit, and ilake ils (Io tlîings which
xve iniglt not be able to dIo if we (lid 'lot dlrink thein. They do0 not nourish
the body, as cur(ls, fats and sugars or starches (10, they siniply act sornewhat
like the saits of the food; thcv oul the machinerv of our body and mlake it
work more quickiy. They (Io îlot givé afly real strength. They xvhip up the
working of the body and make it pay olt its strenigtli more quîickiy than it
othewîse WOtll(l; but thcy cannot take the place of any of the reai foods. Somle
people think that these drinks hieip themi to work, just as wel as warmi m'ilk
does; but this is flot the case. P eole who eat bread and1 butter andi drinlk two
or, th ree clips of tea or coffec feel better and stroniger, but the strength cornes
entireix froin tue Li ea( ami butter. J iee(, Ica aud coffee oniy force the body
to ulse'up the ceai footis so inueh the more quîckiy A man cannilot work longi
on a tiiet of brcad, b)utter andi tca. 1 lis strenigth ami abiiitv to xxork wili soofi
give out; it is faise strength. Nothing can give true strengthi but the reai
foods-curds, fats, and starches or suigar.

Is there no pliace, then, for tea aud coftee in a wholesomne (iCt? Yes,
there is, but it is doubtful if there is any safe place for these dirinks ln the diet
of youing people. The ilachiniery of a boy's body, as a cule, xvorks bettel'
without tea or coffc. If lie be lu good iîealth, bis lierves anil muscles dIo nlot
need to lie whippeci rp lo inake tlicin xxock any faster. Thev xvork xvell
eliouigl of their owln accordl. l>criaps, if a boy or girl is ont of sorts a littie,
flot feeling very weil, a cul) of tea or coifee viii (Io thcmi no hiarmi, and mia y
dIO themi sorte goodi but as a generai thing, 1h,) youlng person nie(s Ille spuir of
a, cup of tea to miake hiis body- (Io goo(i workç.

It is differenit with groxvn-up people, and ccrtauuly with people il, l'1 iddlie
iife. 'lea an(1 coffee ofteni dOcs suicli people goo(i, esi)eciaiiy if they are 'o
feeling as weli as uisuai. Supipose tlîev have catcH eniouigh of the ceai fOOtIS,
liut thex' are niever-thcless feeling- a littie uîîfit for their work, then a-cup of tea
or coifee xViii frec he l hm p. i t xviii xvi ii> ) Ille machincry of tlicir bîodies,
and( (Io thiîen good, at ieast for sonie limie. .So that, in Iicasteei

gooti reason xvhx tea aîid ceifee shouid lie taken ;but lu the case of <yrowiîîg
b)oys an(i girls, a cup) of xvani îiik %voulti (Io) themn far more goodj thani aflY
([tantity of tea or coffee.

If youi wit! drink Ica, then xou shouid leacu hoxv to inake il Si) thiat Whll
you (irilik il, il xviii (Io you the Ieasî hiariu. i y perrig Ilot xvater onI the tca-

luaves an(i aiiowing tiin te "(Iiraxv for about hive m1iinutes, yen xviii grel al

the, 1leasant stuiffail the refreshiug part-eut oif tea. ilbit, if vol, bou teal
Icaves foi- fifteen minutes or biaif an heour, as 1 have often seen cooks do in a
Ilunîber camp), you take eut of the tea-leaves, neot ilnerciy the refr-eshIiulg St
litt otiier liîing(,s besi<ies, anid then the tea tastes bitter ani unpieasanî. T his
other sîn if, xvich inay Le bl)OiC eut of the leaves, is feîîîî < iii ether pilanlt s bc-
sities tue tea piant. Ilt is founid in <iak bal-] and lu heiock bark. and taliiflrs
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lise it for tanining bides, thiat is, for turnling thie skinl of the ox into ieather.
1N'ow ,you know bow liard leatber is. It lias been made blard by steeping the
soft skins of oxen and1 otiier animais in oak-bark and water, or hemnlock bark
andi water. ln place of uisiiig oak or biemlock, a tanner migbit ulse tea-leaves

that biad been boiled in wvater. This, aiso, would biarden soft bides, but it
Woid be a costlv way of tanning. Thiis, then, is wbat people dio to their
Stoinach wlien tbey drink mutcb tea tlîat bas beeni kept hot for a long tinte 011
tbe stove. Not tbat the tea could ever turn tbe coats of the stomnacb int lea-
tber, but lonîg boiied tea îloes injure the stomnacb and briiigs on indigestion.

If aux' of N'on (ioubt tbat tea and coffec Wli i) pthe working of the body
andl excite the nerves, '-o11 bave onlv to try tbe effect of (lriflking two or tbire

vCuPs of eitlîer of tbemn at bed-tinie. Unless youi bave very strong nerves you
XviI find tbat voit c annot go to sieep at votir uistia bouir. You wiil lie awake,
I'crbaps, for two or tbree biours, andi wilI turn front side to side, tbinking abott
riîany tbings. lu, the nîorning you miay ]lave a beadache, and you wili feel
tired andi out of sorts, ln short, stroilo tea or coffee, tbrows yotir body ont
Of its good working order, ani wbiie tlieir tise bas none of tbe clegrading
effects of aicoliol or opium, vet yoii~people (10 not nee(i tbenm andi -shotld
aIvoii tieir ise. Yoting p)eople necd to store tii) strengtb-not to spend it
qunickiy.

Jn Che Winter W'oods.
JIX' 0. J. STEVENSON.

ITIjOUT the story uvbicb tble snIow tells for lis a wvaik iii tbe wiitier
00(15 wotid lose biaif its charni. Tbtere are certain animais, to be

Sre, colicerniiig wloio tbe sn'uw reveais notbing. The raccoon andi the woocl-
Cbulck bibernate ini tbcîr (IVIs (ltrilg the greater p)art of the winter ; the provi-

'lent chi 1 îitik liives ou ]lis acctimiate(l store inIibis retreat beneatb the grotind;

My( my usavory acquaintance, tht sku<tl, does îîot w ake front bis long sleep
atI conte forlu, fi1i the nii(winiter is weil i)ast. Buýtt of the field nice, the
Sîllirreis ali( tile rajbbits tbere is îîot an1 îillpulsc or a fear thiat (loes not lie open

aI(i reveaic(i tbat ail tbce wV(rld mlay interpret ail understan(l. The fresbness

of the nîarkings, the liuni)e-r of tie tracks, thecir distanc-e apart, their pauses,

their turus, tbieir dîsappearanice, cach and all bave a significance of their

wuA', andit it <iocs not require munch assistance froml tile imagination to enabie
lis front the simplle information afforded b)y the snow alone, to recons.truct for

Otir-seives a life-like picture of tule dlaily life of tile tinseen inhlabitauts of the

fieldi and( woo(i.

To 011e wIi( is stufficientiy skilled ini woo(craft it is not cliffictuit to tell,

fronI thec incre tracks, tble kilid of bird or animai, which way lie was going.

Il in lng ago lie passcd. and possibly wbat biis errand was, wbetber int ruere

Noî-~'I1~ apc i bacdfor the miost Part onl observations muade in
W Csterîil Ontario, whjolh may lot 1)e in ail respects trîle for the Kintodsri.
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animal play, or driven by hunger, or in hot haste to escape some mortal foe.

Here is a rabbit's track with the big marks of the hind feet in front and under

yonder stump they disappear iflto an emipty grouud hog's hole whence somne

boy with dog and fe~rret and gun will drive him te~ destruction before the day

is past. Around this fallen log is the play ground of the red squirrel, and

hiere is the spot where lie grew frightened and here again wherei he grevW

bold. And thben the snow is covered ou every hand with a delicate tracery of

finest liues, the littie tracks and paths where the beautiful littie whitefooted

(leer mnice have veuturred on a long journey across the open f romn stump tO

stump and log to log.

1 remnen-ber on anl occasion some years ago, being puzzlecl by a score or so

of holes which rau down for perhaps a couple of feet through the deep sfloW

until they reached the (lCa( leaves on the grouind beneath. 1 suspected the

black squirrcis, but was tiot sur£, and as it was near twilighit, their usual feed-

ing time I resolved to take up a position aud xvait. In the course 'Of a fewV

minutes I was -rcwarded. A black squirrel made his way down a tree ucar

by and a moment later was busy digging a tunnel in search of a buried treas-

tire beneath the snow. Then to miy surprise another squirrel appeared and

another, and another, until ten or twelve in ail were on the grouund. For a

minute or two I was the sole witness of a picturesque littie panorama al, "TY

own-a littie (lrama in the solitude of the woods. But then I shifted fflY

position ai-d inadvertently snappe(l a twig and in another moment I was alonle

in the winter twilighit once more.

But the evidence of the snow is not always of so simple or s0 pleasing a

kind. A whole tragedy, for instance, was written in that foot of crusbied

and beaten snow which it was my ili-fortune to niecet with in n-y morniuig's

ramble. I say ill-fortune, for, do his best, the feelings of the miost hardeled

sinner against naturre cannot but be (listurbed an(l harasse(l at unexpectedly

meeting such things face to face. ()l fonf rse( nl etl

but the scene of a dcath struggle and(l death agony, nlevertheless, in all respects

provel anc1 confirnied, for nature's own evidence 's are inclisputable. A few

fect away 1 notice the marks of a preliminary strugglt and the indentation O

wing feathers in the snlow. But apart f rom thiese confirmnatory signs 1 know

that the attacking party beloýngs to the feathcred tribe, for I fiud leadiiîg "P

to thie final blood-staifle( circle in the snlow, oniy a single track, that of .a

rai)bit. Look at the length of those last two leaps! The very distance

cloquent of (lesi)air! Which party xvas victoriotns? There is not a feather

or a haîr,-only somne few faint tinges of Wlood, ani the snow pack'ed hardî<

l)ut the rabbit track goes no further ! b t

There can be no question as to the attackîng l)arty; beyond a (101b1i 1

Bubo Virginianus, the great horned owl. As the winter twiiight sets i11 Yoli

miay hecar the echo of bis hoarse horn borne acos tefesfrmte dis tn

woo(l anc1 oi rare occasions too, you mnay catch himi abroad by day. 1ieist1

great h-en-thief and fails anl easy prey to the farmier, who freqnently takes i

alive by means of a long pole ami a steel trap. But iii captivity whata!
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imposter! His fierceuess is after ail oniy a miask, and lie is always ready to

escape from a toriejitor by the old device of feigning death: but touch the

Wings withi a stick and lie very readily cornes to if e agaiiu-alid wliat wouder-

ful wings! Strong, soft, beautiful,-but withal to the wild creatures of the

Wood the sure, swift, inevitable ministers of cleatli. Very interesting lie is

too lu a variety of other ways; lis tongue is T shaped anl iterally wags at

both ends; his eyes are covered with a protecting film, and1 lie is able to expand

or contract the -retina at wil; and as boys-lui scliool at ail evets,- how we

d11( e nvy his ability to turn the liead. H-e is not particular eitlier, as to the

way lu which lie disposes of his evening mneal-for he devours bis prey entire,

fur, bones, feathiers and ail.
Among the city people who niay not go far enougli afield to hear thre

hoarse horui of Bubo Virginianus, there are few Whoo have flot at sorfle time
or other on a winter evening, heard the quavering whistle of the littl-e screecli

Owl f romn sonie clumip of trees ini the city streets. He, too, prefers the country,

as a miatter of course, but when the suow lies deep anfl( eavy ln the fields and'

Wýoocls, lie turus to the town or city for food and lienceforward the sparrows

are f ewer lu tlie evergreens and under- thie slhelter of the eaves. The screech

Owl ranks amiong the farmier's best friends, tlîough mnercilessly liurted out aud

shot (lOwf by thie thoughtless and ignorant. Most people are faihiiar only

With the "scre-echi" wThich lias given hirn lis name, but for rny owu part I like

to thiîîk of himi at bis liest by bis song-for song lie lias, tue peculiarly sweet

ani( musical trill,-tre-nulotis, quaverifig, aiid failut, wliicli sometimes cornes up

fromn tlie heart of tlie Woods lu a diiii Octolier afternoon, or wlîiclî iugl'es

W,ýith the evening nîote of the woodchuck and( adds aul additional cliarmn to the

tendler airs aiid faint ludefluable odors of twilight lu ea-rly spring.

l\any of the voices of tlie woods iii winter are souiids whicl inuay also
be heard ln tire other seasous of the year liy Iilm wlio brings ail ear to listen;

'111(l ou tlîis inild w inter afternoon, as 1 listen to the Ioud "pip" of the big
hairy woodpecker ani tire lazy (lrawh of tire iltthiatcli, I have oîîly to close i-ny

eyes aiid let iny imîaginîationi carry îîîe liack to, the sunny afteruloons of June

and July.

But froini thie (leeper strctclî of woodland ahiead cornes a caîl wlîich 1

ealiot m-istake, a winter caîl iii its croakiiig hiarshuless and hoarseuess. The

Woo(hlaxîld waiicerer wlîo is startled liy it for the first tiîîîe, looks up expectautly

'and fiuds to lus relief that the voice belles the singer, for the hiarsliest call of

the Woods belongs to the ilîost b)eauttifuil bird of winter. A glance at the red-

biîîed woo(hlecker reveals a liead and uieck of beautifuil scarlet, a tinge of red

011 the whîite of the tiuderparts, anid a thîick crossbarriîîg of white aud black ou

tlie back and the wings. In thîls case at least, nature lias mîade auîeuds for

lier lack of generoslty ln gifts of soîîg, hîy lier procligality lu beauty of formi

411h(l Plumiage.

Auiiouig tlîe uu4dergrowth at the ouitskirts of the Wood, too, I ai-n sure to

1ett with allotler little comipany of l)irds coinpose(l of juncos and tree-

8Parrows. Tlîe junicos arc commiiolIY known as siîow-birds, but tlîey mîust liot
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be coiifused with the snow-bircls proper, the snow flakes, or snow buntings, as

they are sometimies called. The latter are comparatively few in number as

conipareil with the juncos, and1 are generally found in the open fieldls in company

xvith the horned larks.

Stili another group Often found in company, are the nuthatches, clowny

woo(lpeckers, knights andl chickadees, andi of these born comrpanions the most

interesting, is, no doubýt, the chickadee. Most people know him best by the

light-hearted "chickadee-dee-dec' which is a famniliar note am-ong the ever-

greens at alinost ail limes of the year, but he has another call, a rather

plaintive "phe-be- whistle, more commnonly heard in the spring. The "phe-bel"

is easily imitate(l, and a good imitation is sur-e to produce even in midwjnter,

a flutter of excitemient amnong the littie comipany of chicadees andi perhaps an

answering whistle or cail. lu the summi-er the chickadee is rnuch more commil

in the far north than iii Sottern O)ntario, but there is always a chance that

you mnay corne uipon mi1e of the rare iiesting places in your -raibl-es in later

spring; anti wherever you finil it, it is a dainty comibination, with its lining Of

cow hair, andi its seven or eight prettily speckled eggs set into a diminutive

pocket in some weatherworil fence-post or .decaying stub.

In the neiglbborhood of the mnountain-ash trees, in city aaul country alike,

there is a possibility of your meeting witb a company uf ceda!r waxwings, who

generally remail with uis throughi the winter. It is a miatter of surprise to fi0ld

that birds of such dainty and delîcate plumage are so hardy, andl what a straîîge

comparly they mnake iii the cold northern winter weather, with their tielicate

fawn anil brown costumes, with triminings of yellow and black and Wit

picturesque crest anil dainty littie wing tips of red sealig wa1x. N.ecessitY

makes strange beil fellows, the 01(1 l)ý)verl) says, and( it is s0 with the war-

wings at ail events. 1 know a sheltered clulfil) of cedars in which 1 an' sure

to fin( a m-otly crowti at nightfall of a wînter (iay. Eniglishi sparroWs, jioy

tree 51)arrows, waxwings anti blue jays have ail (liscovereti the secret of it'

frieudly shelter anti iii th-e col(ler wmnter nights there is flot a twig b)ut has itS

1 îarticular claînanit. I iut the comipaniouship lasts oiiiy as long as the nlecessitY,

and mnorfling finds the laltly (lresse(l ce(lar birds holding their Own Once nore

iii the mouintain ash, whide the juliicos afl(l trve sparrows are twittcriflg i11 the

untier bush andl the [tniglishi sparrows are disturbing the peace of yard andi

gar(len below.

But the niost interesting of ail winter bir(ls are, no doubt, o-ur rarer wjiter

visitors, the Bohiemlian waxwmigs and the pine grosbeaks who coule to tUS 1

the more severe winter wheii the snow is (lec) aiid liîavy and the food i~1 les

are scarce iii the farthest north. Somne years ago) 1 capturetl a numllber of Pille

grosbeaks and kept themn in captivity for 50111e miontils.' They were exceed-

îngly taille and ahinost fromn the very first were willing to cat otit of "'Y al*

I n the later wilnter they began to siing amid theïr song, kept ni) for the greater

p)art of the tiay xvas the fiost 1)eautifull and delicate bird mnelody that 1 bave

heard. ltarly iii the sp)ring 1 let one of the captives escape., but lie reftuseci t

go wîth0tit his companins and( after clirp)ing and calliîmg fromn the telegraPi'
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wire ail day long finally camne (lown and re-entere(l tle lattice whcre the large

cage containing his companions was placed. Mojst of miy captives were young

birds which lia(l not attaie(l their full plumage, ])lt 11manlg the numnber was an

ahi maie bird of a beautiful ahi rose or carinie shade of red. Two of the

youinger bircis 1 k-ept in captivity for a year hoping that after the moulding

season their ashy gray color Xoul(l change ta the more beautiful rcdi-bu)It

xvhat w as mny surprise to find that iilstea1 of fltue refi they tool< on a mnost

beitutifuil shade of brilliant yellow. \Vhen filnally I decidedl W give tbemi their

liberty, onie of themi perchefi on my band in the open doorway as if in hiaif

regret to leave the 01(1 life for tire njew---tlben witli a liud piercing lhalf-song-

like note, fluttere(l ta the fenlce, ta a tree beyond, ta the avenue of trees near

by, andl a moment later only the (listant plaintive signal calîs xvere Wa'r(I,

gra(lually growinig fainter ani fainter in the northern sky.

~ ~ Secrefary.
IT is weli for the mnembers of every society ta ask themnselves f romi timne ta

I time what pups their society ;hould serve, and is serving, ini college

life. What is the fuinction of a college Y.M.C.A. ? Is it nat ta keýep before

the studenits, iin general and individually, the highest ideals anid the true endi

0f lIfe, ta cast about tîeini nfluenîces tint xviii assist thein ini attaining these,, ta

sectire esvecialiy, that amid the p)ressure of colieg1e xvork, andi social and athletic

activities, the spirituial si(le af life shial niot be hast siglit of I 1t shautld, too,

furnisli a sî)livre iii xvhicli students wbo are iintereste(l in Christiani work mnay

find( ain effective and( weil-(iirecte(l mntiet for tlicir energies in xx ork amnong thieir

fellow-studeîî1ts, and s0 lie t-raîiied for service ini th-e \vi(er life of the world.

Daes aur Y.M .C.A\. fltfil the puîrîose for whicli it ostensibly existsî? For

soifle tinme intereste(l ohiservers ha;v-c feit that it (lacs so oily in a sinall (legree,

anl this fact is bcconîing more apparent caci y car.. A goo(l priogranmme1 15

i)rovidled for the weekly mneetinigs, but, (lesilite tlic great inicrease in the student

ba(ly at y entliese meeCtingOs arc naot sa well attClendl as they xvere five,

Yeavrs agi). Whoas xvlîa atten 11( daubolltedlly rec£îve a great benlefit, 11ut

they are nat the (lies ta wliom the MC\slilill a the îîîast.; the mlajarity

Of thecm arc thcolagical stu(leîts or tliase iiteii(lillcr t) lie snicb, whose attention

is iieeessarily tluraugliout thleir course (lirecte(l ta the spiritual interests af life,

Ctlite apart framl what tlc .M e (lacS for themn. ()n the large mlass of the

StI.lelits at Qtuecn's flic Y.M.C. \. excrts 'x) (lireet inlfluence, of wliat it stands

for they kîîow little or notliiig. Thîe Science ind Medical facultiLs avre

Scareely touclicd. Yet aînng t1lese stiu(lents, there arc iinany wha are greatly

iliteI.cstc(l ini ('irstiali w'(rk, wlio wouil( like ta give part of their timie ami

attenion ta pramaltiiig flic higher initer-ests af life jinoliig thieir fellow-studeflts.

Again there arc înany wbn arc drli ftinig ilita a spirit aof in(lifference towar(l5

an-Iytlinîg of a1 reliîgionis nature andl leave college mare ilarr<)w ini their symi-

Pathies aînd inateriai istie jn tlieir- (nluthîc tîîan \vlii they enter it-theSe the

Y.1\I.C.A shiaiild reach aîlid bielp).
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\Vhy is it failing to (Io so? WliY (iQes it not exert tUe influence on college

life that it clid ten years ago ? Doubtless there are miany reasons, over soutet

of. which tUe association lias no control. Yet is it not 'largely duc to the fact

that the Y.M.C.A. is at presenit working on, with the saine orgaîiization and

niethods as were effective entigli Mien tUe attendanc at Queen's was haif

as large as it is now, but whicli are no longer aclequiate? The Y.M.C.A. iitst

adapt itself to the changing circumstances, or fail.

But tht association's work and influence is more needed now than it ever

was. What is to be done? (ther colleges have fouind that as the student

population increase(l the interests of the Y.M.C.A. work could no longer be

Properly serve(l by lecaving its (directioni to a set of officers, m-ost of theni buisy

students, who could give oniy a very Ili-mite(l anint of tinie andl attentioni to

the work. It becaniie necessary to put tlîe whole organization under the charge

of somei one wlîo shouild be directly responisible for the variouis departmlents of

tlie xvwork and receive adequate remnieration for lits services. Thuts general

secretarries camle to Uc eniploye1. This did not mcanl that nothing xvas left for

others to (Io, but it nîcaint that tiiere shouild be one mani wlîo sliul(l devote Ilis

energies to stipe ritten(lilg, the work and (lirecting tUe activities of the nuieni-

bers where miost neecled.

It lias corne 10 bc felt amtong friends of tUe Y.Mý/.C.A. at Quecn's tliat

only by the emiploymient of suicli a geîîeral secretary can tlhe association over-

take its work. A mnove lias been nmade iii this direction this terni. The îiatter

was discussed- at tlie annual meeting of tlîe association on Jain. :3lst. Practi-

cally the uianiiious verdlict of tiiose preserit was that a secretary was niceded,

but the question of w ays an(l nians cause1 soiiie hiesitation all( the 1ii-ietiîîg

xvas a(ljourne(l for two weeks, wlien probalîly sortie (lefinite action will be takel

The financial side of tlîe question is tlîe niost serions orte. A secretary

nliust give at least hialf of bis tinîie to tUe work, and even tliis is but a lîalf-WaY

mleasure. He inîust also attendl the Initercollegiate Conference iii Julie, atid

sliul(l Uc back to college by the miidd1e of'Septeîîîbcr 10 arrange for tlîe re-

ception of niew studenits. 'Fli publisliinig of tlîe l-and Biook wotuld probably be îeft

in luis liani(s an(l tlius more ime would Uc takeni ont of tlîc sutimnler vacationl tO

visit sortie otlier uniivcrsity xvhere Y. \1.C.A. wvork is xvell conducted in oidr

that lic niiiglit gel soine ilisighit into suiccessful inictlods. Thiis inîeaîs that the
secretary will l)e free not mîore tlîan two or tlîree inîonths (luring tlîe suî"Iiner,

consequently it lias been tliouglît tliat lie slild receive at least $500 lier ailltîîîIl

l'lie association wislî to hiave soine assurance before tlîe adjourned atintial

meeting of luis aniiotinîs Ueiing forthcoining. A coiniiittee lias tlîe iliatter i

charge and is en(leavorilig to get fifty studenîs t-o sigu a b)0nd( gluaraitCeiîig to

paty five dlollars each 10 tlîe Y.NM.C.A. budget fur 1908~ iii case a genleral

s;ecretary is appo)inte(l an(l the gerieral subscrij)tion 10 Uc taeîltrfiSt

l)r(vi<le the reqtiire<l ainotitit. l'lie coliiîttec helieve îlîaî if fifty students W1

pl'ýedge this ainint tlîe as-sociationi is justified iii going on witlî the aP)0iflt

ienit of a secretary. I t is W dtlîaî friends olside and ienibers of the
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faculty inay furnish sor-ne assistance, and (lotbtless thc studcnt body if they
realize the netd will respond liberally.

If the secretary is appointed, iii addition to superintending the general

work of the Y.M.C.A. and publishing the Idand Book, lie will perform certain

services of direct beniefit to the college. H-e wvill attend to the proper reception

Of new students ini the fail and assist themi ini sectiring suitable accoiiodationiý.

lIe will be prepared to help theni ini selecting tlieir courses; of such there is the

greatest flee(1 many know f romi sad experience how valuiable a littIe advice

would have been to themi when they first entered college, were confronte(l by a

bewilcleri.ng array of options and lhad littie idea of how to choose the proper

course. He will opyen an office at somie convenient point ini the University

buildings andi will be on baud a certain timie every day to furnishi information

to students and others regar(ling college life and work.
The work of a Y.M.C.A. general secretary tien is of no narrow order.

The miatter deserves at this timie the earniest consideration of ail who have the

interests of the stu(lent-bo(ly at îîeart. We are carrying other financial unr-

deus that press heavily uipon nis. nt the work of the Y.M.C.A. cati tot be

neglecteci without a serions loss to the moral andi spirituial toue of the Uni-

versity in coming years. For the proiUer con(lucting of snich work a secretary

is necessary. This is the situation we have to face. The association requests

the hiearty co-operation of ail its miembers andl friends in meeting it squarely.

Vuýe Sfory of Di)emocedes.
HERUDOULS, the Father of Historv, tells a miost interesting story of a

physician calle(l Demiocedes xvho loutrishied about 520 li.C. It is lno douht

attentic and probably the earliest correct story of a miedical mari. Hlerodotuis

saYs lie "practices his art better than alny other man of bis timie'" Here is the

original tale.

"Demioce-,des caie fromi Crotonl wvbere hie liveci in strife with bis father,

who was of a liarsh temiper, and Mien lie cotul( no longer enidtre honii, lie de-

Parted and came to Egina. lteing establislied thiere, lie surpassed ini the first

Year aIl the other physîcians, althougbi lie was withotit appliances, anl lia(l none
j of the instruments wbich are uised iii tîi.. art. J n the next year the Eginetan

1 .tate enigaged Iiiifor a paynient of one talent, ini thie thýird year lie was Clii-

Ployed bY teAhiin for a liundred poli(s weight of silver, andt ini the

foirrtîî by Polycrates for two talents,. .. .. . ... it was by reason of tlîis

n'ian more than anything else that the physicians of Croton got their repuitation.''

UÀfortuinately after ail tItis l)rosl)rity hie suddenly fotund inîiseîf in slavery

la foreigni state. G;oilg 01, 11a expeditioti with bis friend t>olycrates to

Magnesia, hie was reduced to bondage as a result of the assassiiiation of Poly-

erates by ()rvites. Then Darius initerfer-c(l. Orvites was slaiu and his wealtli

anld slaves transfcrrcd to Silsa. The narrative goes on as follows :-"Not

lonlg after, K<ing Darius while enigaged iii butinilg twiste(l is foot in leaping

<iff his hiorse and it was twisted rathier violently for the hall of bis ankle joint
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was puit out of the socket. Now he hiad been accustomed before to keep abouit

hirn those of the Egyptians who were accounited the first in the aýrt of medicine,

and lie made use of their assistance then: buît 'these by wrenching and forcing

the foot made the evil contînutally greater. For seveil days thien and seven

niglits Darius *was sieepless oxving to the pain which lie suffered: andi at last

on the eighth day, when lie was in a wretchecl state somie one wh-o had heard

talk before, while yet at Sardis of the skill of. Dernocecles, reported this to

Darius: andi they made thein bring hlmi forth. So having fouind hini unnoticed

soinewhere among the slaves, they brouglit him forth dragging fetters after

hlm and clothed in rags. When lie liad been plactd ni the ilst of thern,

Darius asked hin-i whether lie understood the art: but lie would nlot admit it,

fearing lest, if lie (Ieciared himself to lie ýwhat lie was, lie miglit lose forever

the hiope of retu'rning to Hi-ellas: andi à was clear to, Darius that he understood

the art but was practicing another, and lie commnanded those wbio brouglit hi",

to procluce scourges. Then lie spoke yuL, saying that lie did not unlderstand it

precisely, but that lie hiad kept coinpany wi'th a physiciani an( ibad som-e knowlU

edge of the art. Then Darius commîntted the case to hlmii, and by using 1-Ielleuiic

(lrugs and. applying mild remedies after the former violent means, lie cauised

irn to get sleep, and iii a short timie made hlmi perfecýtly well, thouglih li a
hivrIoped tob oidof foot agi.Upon this Darius lyresented Iimii with

two pairs of golden fetters: and lie asked inii whîether it was by desigil tliat

lie liad given Iinii a double share of bis suffering, becauise lie had nmade hiu'l

well. Being please(l by tliis speech, Darius sent hlmii to visit lus wives, to, WlIOtl

lie was alinoince(l as haviing restore1 to the King luis life. Then Ccd o1e O

theil plunged a clip inito the golhl-chest ali( l)reseite(l )elinocdes witl So

abundant a gift that luis servant following, ami gathering tuî) the coins wvhidîî

felI from the cups collecteti fo)r Iiimself a very large suin of goldl.'
'Mihen Democedes hiad a great house lu Suisa and was made al table col"-

panion of the King: and except the one tbing of returnuing to i lellas, lie liad

everytliing.'
. As regardîs the Egyptiani physiciaus wluo trie(1 to hecal the King liefore

Iiiii, when tliey were about to lie ilulj)ale(l becauise they hiad bcen proved in-

4erior to a pliysiciain who wvas a Greek, lie aske(l their lives of th-e lKing Wnld

rescued tli froim (leath."
''Not long after this another tluîng camne to l»tss whichi xas this :-Atos'a

the (laugliter of Cyrus ami wife of Darius had a tumio-r uipon Iieý- breast, whidli

afterwards burst and then was spreading further: anI so long as it was 'o

large, she concealed it an(l sa1( nothing to anlybot)ly, because she xvas ashialîledi

Afterwards wMien she was in evil case, she sent for 1)eiocedes and shoNed it

to hlmi and lie said that lie wotiltl make lier well, and cauised lier 'to Swear

that she wouild suirely dIo for limiiin retîlru that wluîch lie wotuld ask lier: aid

lie wouild ask, lie sai(l, nlone of stucli things as are shamliefull."

The bargain xvas mlade. Atossa, havîîug recovere(l, ilsed lier Ifluce to

perstuade Daritus to senld )eiUloce(les witli spies to Greece, lu preparatiofl for

an expe(litioll agaiiist it. 'lle spies were or<lered bo take care lîot tole
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Demnocedes escape f romn them, but to briug Iiini back at ail costs. Demiocedes

was to act as guide, to show Hellas to the perXsianis. Darius made imii take,

ail bis miovable goods as gifts to his father and brothers, and besicles this, he

said lie xxould contribute to the gifts a merchant ship filled w ith ail inanner

of go-ols: but Deilocedes was afraid that Dariuis xvas mnaking trial of Iiii,

andl did not make baste to accept ail that was offereci, but said b-e would leave

bis own things xvhere they were, so that bie miight biave tbeml wbeil he camle

back. He accepted th-e merchant sbip and set sail.

The spies were conveyed abouit the coast regions of 1-ellas safely and came

to Tara's in Italy whe-re they xvere arrested. Wliile tliey were being dealt

with Demnocedes "wxeut away and reachiec Croton." Wlien the spies were set

free they ptirsiietl Dernocedes to Croton, "and finding Iimii in the market place

Iaidl bauds on bim."
"TIie men of Croton rescued Iimii aud took also the nierchant sbip laden

with his goods. \Vben the spies were piîttiug forth to sea Deinocedes gave

themn a chîarge bidding themi to say to Dariuis that Demnocedes was betrothed

to the (lauiglter of Milon: for the wrestler Milon had a great namne at, the

King's Court aud 1 suppose tbat Demiocecles was urgent fur this marriage,

spending mnuch nmonecy to further it, in order that Dariuis mîgbt see that heý

was heid iii hlonor also iu lus own counltry.-

So ends the record with a Nvedding.

.De yYobis.
Freshnîiain,-"iNI iss X 1 hear that Friday uight is study iiighit at the

Ikesidernce."

Freshiette,-" l)idl youi say -steady- nighit Mir. Y ?"

Prof. I '--tt traîu;lating a (lifflellit 1 iisýq- i 1Vreich,-"lie-r llea( fell on

his shoulders.-

Fair Coed, " Iiu 1 rofessor wý,ouhL(ii't it meail lier shouid-ers ? 110W

Couild lier head fail o11 ioth lus shoulders ai once ?- Violent blushes froi-l the

i)rofessor, foiiowVC( l)y an aniiated(i iscuss,,ion frotu the class.

Freshiette comm ng 1<) the <bar of the Senior French Rýooil late for class

fl(s the i;rofessor vith hiis hicad buried in Ilis biauds. Sebstts ieitp

toes gently to lier seat and wbîspers to lier neigiblor, "I didn't know this ciass

OPenlvd with p)rayer."

.L N- -- at '08 dac,~C 1 IPersuade~ you ta vote for Mr. Blink?"

i artncer-"I mîiglt 1w hauglit but it w'ouili take ag<ida fîoc

L . N.-'' Wauld a nickel be eniotigli ?'

MNiiss M- wiîo lias l>een vailily iaokîng for talent for the uext Lev*%anal

Illeeîîug," If I cani't get any one cisc l'Il sing niiyself.ý'

NMiss S-, ''1lyself? Is that a nexv Song ?

-NIiss MaýC -\No thai s hIe 1urdeî (if inost ()f lier sanlgs.'

'IM
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Edio rieds.
FOOTB~ALL ANI) CIVILIZAT1ION.

T 1-ERE are a numiber of things that do noýt mecet with theapproval of Dr.
Goldwin Smnith. Football, judging f rom the extract that follows, is one~

of these. Writing ln the Weck/ 'v .Siun, Dr. Sinith says, "The carnag-e of the
football field is at an end for the season. 0f ail strange freaks of fashion it

surely is the strangest. Are w'e sîck of civilization ? Not many years ago
football in England was playe(l only by boys at school or by rotughs in the
North of England, amiong whose othier amusements was cock-fighting. It is

still not played iu Enigland with the fe-rocity with which it is played bere. Nor
in England apparently bas it been lowered by the taking of gate-money at
private matches or corruipted by the prevalence of betting. How congeilial it
is -to the uiniversity systemn one miay almost judge by looking at the photo- 4
grapbs of the teamis. 3duscullar force it mnay produce, or at ail events dils-
tinguislb. Bunt how often is a niniversity student likely to, enter any emiplk)Y-
nment caiIing for a brute force."'

1 iow (lisconcerting it is to have snicb an opinion of our mlost imiportaflt
college sport litirle(l at uis j ust Milenî the Q question is uln(er consideration. If
rugby is on a level with cock-fighting as a sport, who wants a QR? Perhaps
if the student body gave free rein to its î>references, a society to, proumote cock-
fighiting wotild be establislied. ( Strange and unnatuiral thought)!

To speak more seriouisly of Dr. Smiitbi's estimation of football, one miay be
l)ar(ine( for (ioulting that bie lias failed to show any symipathy for the nattiral
attitude of youing min towar(i athletic sp)orts. For football ini so far as itj

pl aye(1 bruitaliy or with fouil intentions oni the part o)f mein participating ini 't,
nothing can be sai(l. Coilege rtigl)y, howeve'r, is singularly free f roi"l

rotuglness andl clear of ail taint of professionalism. It can, nmoreover, scarceîY
be claimied that the football layer is actulated l)y iower desires that the main Wvl'

takes part in track w<>rk, tennis or rowing, tliree branches of sport wbich eveil

I1resident Itýiot, of 1 larvarti, alp[roves. 15 it fair to distiiîgnish, ,,tweell the

stainja that ellables the 1011g dlistanice rtinnier to sprint to vîctory in thle filiai
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100 yards of a race, fromn the strcnigth that sends a forwarcl ni rugby througli

an opposing uineý ?is it the elemient of rivalry in football to which Dr. Smnith

takes obj-ection? lion. Jamnes Bryce, as an outlet to îhis energy, perhiaps for

the purpose of finding uinusulal natural scenery, clirmbes the higliest nmountains

in Switzerland ; anti actually makes mouintain-climibing blis avocatiofi or means

of diversion. Unconsciously MNr. Bryce muist have developei 'brute force'

th-rough this strenuous pastime. lie would probably argue against Dr. Smnith's

opinion, that niountain-climibing is liot a clegrading interest and does noi,

inicamipacitate one for initellectual effort. Football that is clean is ai] expression

of a (legire for a vigorous gamne in which scope may be foulnd for activity and

strength and resourc-efulness. It is wrong, of course, to play any gaule as an

end. Athletics, especially witllin a university shouild be made to serve large,

vital purposes.
Dr. Smith miighit well have directed criticismn against the hockey of the

Easterni league. The city teamns of Ottawa andi Montreal are commirercial in

their aimis and purposes. Their iliter-ests are followed by a niumiber of en-

thusiasts whose aimis are more distmnctly commercial thanl the players andI their

managers. With betting and prof essionalisul as concomitants any sport loses

the value it possess-es when fai-rly prosecuited. Dr. Smith's condemination of

football will mecet with little sympathy f romn those who know the spirit in which

intercollegiate gaines are played.

TuEPI OUESTION 0F DORIM irORJEs.

Ii nthe Quen's of th e future, dornutories should constittîte a flot uilnm-

p)ortant featuire. At prescuit, with a lnmber of projectý for adlditions to eup

mlent tînider dliscussion, it wotuld be not only inexpedieiit bîut useliess to suggest

iiimiediate conisideration of the dormitory question. ln some future timie, how-

ever, Quetin's students muitst be givenl the ol)lortunlity of secuvring lodging il'

places s1)ecially (levotC(l to thecir accomo(ati<)f. Uliuer the present systeml

s tu(lents arc scattered inivat Ibons-es ihrougliout the city, andl in manly

Iinstanices, it is nlot to l)c (oubted, the accomiodation afforde(l is satisfactory in

<very resp)ect. At tinres, it muslt be conifesse(, olie Moes hlear disparagiflg re-

marks about the persistent re-appearanice of certaini articles of diet at certain

boardig-pla 1s. Bt on the whole tliere is general satisfaction amnoigst the

stud(ents with the treatunetit reccivC(l fromn the PeCople with whlonfteu ldeo

board. T express, then, a preferenc for the (lormitory systeml to that at

present i vogue, (loes niot inivolve any failuire to apprdciate the tind(oubte(l

kin(iuiess andl coflsi(leratio)u of Pepe with whom, students stay during the

college terni.eoftedrntr ytl stecivine
Tihe ulR)st obvionis advantagd of'h litor isStpeant sk t coneiene

it ensuires in the inatter of secuirig i 0Olls. wit i no llesnt thsk ogseyach

for a lo(lging place over a wi<le area with whîces oe i iît hrol'ugse ac-

qtlainte(l. ()winlg to the irksomieness of the prcs o on frot bos toe

houise more thanl olîe studencit bias taken quarters that by no me11 et1stats

Morcover, mlany of the roOmis ni 1îrivate houses arc iîot adaptetl to the use of
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students for they were not arrauged witlî aîiy consideration for the requir'e-
nients of nien who especially need pure air, good liglit and even temaperature.
It is impossible at present for ail our students to find suitable lodging places.

To proxiîîiity to the college any numiber of advantàges miust bc sacrificed.
I)oriniîtry rooins are gcueraily uniforni iii size: and in conformity to a miodern

tendeîiey are arranged in suites-oiie section for sleeping purposes merely, the

other to be used as a study and fur geîieral purposes. In the dorrnitory, too,
the student gets soine seiise of indepencleîce through the fact tliat he is re-

sponsibie for the furnishiîg of lus rooin. He is iii possession of quarters
rented for the terni :lie iiiay speiid a large aliiount or nothing for the purpose
of furnishing theîîî. LUnder thicse circumrstances it is impossible to avoid a

sense of proprictcirshl) wliicli lias soiiie reai inftluence on the student's life at
college. The tiormuitory i)ossesscs otlier a(lvantages that we iîeed flot nition,

andtihe tone of colege iife. It is, inoreover, this spirit of studenit life that

constitutes onîe of the great formative influences of the University. If the
social andi intellectual life of tue students is broad, ecd indivi(lual niemiber of
the studeiit body receives an invaluiable training in the duties of citizenship.
The (lormnitory cotinteracts tlîe influence of exclusive societiýes to sone extent:

its life is too l)road to iiivolvc a narrowving of interests or a restricted circle of
friends. The dorinitory at Qutc-eni's couid scarcely fail to be good in its in-
fluence. In mnany instances it is tlîe tleatli blow of narrow 'ciiqueisîii.'

A SC11f001, OF1 FORESI Ev.

To those who are acquainted witlî tue efflciency of our Practical Science
departîment at Queen's it is îîiatter for regret tha~t it tîces lot enîbrace a courset
in1 Forestry. Sorne timie ago vague ru-nuors regarding the cstablishmneflt of a

Sclîool of Forestry at Qtueeni's were afloat. Negotiatioxis are said to, have beln
carried on l)etween mnenibers of the Provincial governmiient and tlIe UlJiversitY

atiihorities. T'le details of tiiese negotiations were neyer made public btit I
was tnitetstootl ai tue timie tlîat the goverrument hiad coxxsented to assist the
governors of the Selîcol of Minles iii efforts to organize a (leparînent for tlie
study of Forestry as a science. I f suci prmie were liot nmade by tue

rovincial goverîineiit. tliey sliotiild have l)een : and if they werc nmade, nothillg
can atone for tue failuire to inîpleixient thin.

estimiatedtl ime anti agamn. But it is beyond the power of figures to sUggestj
the importance of our forests. There is general agreenment anîongst mien who
have studietl th-e snbject that the forests iii Northern Onîtario anti other parts

of tlîe pirovinice have an impo)(rtant influenice on tue distribution of rain-falls.

And tue value of forests iii this resp)ect cannot bc estiniated. Comm,-ercialY'

certain kinds of wood have recently conic into great demiand. The pulp Wood

areas of 17nited States are approaehing exli7tlstio)f. The big publishing IboUSes,

tue large flewsi)apers witlî picttire sections and sheer pages of mialter are CO '"

suinilg yearly a vast amomlit of îaer made fromn the sprucc of Alne'rican,
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forcsts. Iii Canad,(a we aiinuially niake ,se of a 1ar '( e quantity of spruce in

the mianuifacture of papcr. Legisiation lias been enacte(l fromn timie to tirne for

the purpose of preserving forest areas against reckless irnethods Of cutting,

destruction by fire and depletion throughi tnchecke(l exportation to United

States. lii spite, however, of these mieasures \ve are tising Our forests at a

rate that brings the time of exhaustion of stpply within meiasureable distance.'
There are yet other means availabl-e by which the time of depletion rnay be s0

far remnoveci as to relieve the present genieration of the charge of neglecting

the interests of posterity. The regulations against wanton destruction miay be

madle miore severe. And the export of pulp w00(l may be restricted. It is

uiseless to deprivc our lumbermien of the opportunity of clisposing of lumiber

anti forest products unider hîghly advantageotis condlitions. But to encourage

Or permit the exportation of spruce logs to United States is to invite a resort

to measuires that will involve the exhauistion of the stnpply in two generatiOlis.

1,or Canada, mutst lie retained the industry of inaking the sprulce inito pulpwootl.

This wil,'ilmean work for Caniadian laborers, higlier profits for ouir itîmbernien

anti manuifacturers anti a reasonable control over the use of forest areas.

Thiere appears at preserit to le a swinig of the pendultum to paterlial legisiation

at the hiands of governmiients. Fromi facts adduced by authorities whos-e word

15 bey-ond dispute our government wvill bce justified iu enacting the legisiation

toreshadowed in the speech froin the throne. And the Provincial governmlent

iii whose hands rest the responsibility for inatters of education would by the

sanie facts lie justified in making liberal allowanice for the establishment and

miainteniance of sclhools of Forestry. At Toronito, Forestry is sttid in a

Sel)arate departiiient uiler P rofessor i'erniow. Snicl a course as that at Tor-

0lito couIld le easily maintaneti at Quenlis. it is to l)e hoped that as the imi-

p)ortance tof a study of forestry is more g,,enerally recogiiized the Provincial

goverumient will miake provision that will eniable Quicenis Science Facuilty to

give inistruction ini this subject. If we are to maintain our supply of lumiber

WC nust have a kulowle(lge of the 1b"st mletllo(Is by whichi forests niay bie rest-ored-

Sucell kuiowledg,)e cai lie iaiîîe(l ouly through systemnatiC investigation uinder

COl)etenit inistructors.

011n the ouitskirts of Toronto, in simili wooden shacks, thiere dWells a nuil)ier

Of Elîglii immiiigrants who have oiily recently corne to Cal-ada. ()wing to

the uinfavorab!,e conditions that hiave existCtl tltriiig the past year niany of

thlese newcomers hiax e been unial)le to obtain enmploylllCît. Iu poverty tipon

tileir arrival iii Canada they are l110w retinceti to most straitellet i crcuiii stances.

At best they w'otld lie i a poor position to stand the hardships of a Canadiail

Wilnter. (Our climate is more severe than that to which they are accustonied.

The"y are ucqit(lwith the imans by whiclh Canaclians rentier thenisel ves

CoIilfortal)le iii tie Col(esýt weýather. Without fuiel, houiset inl shacks throuigh

Whichi the wilid leaks to sheti discoinîfortý tmable to obtain a suIfficient aniotit

Of nourishiing footd, the familles Of Shacktown are bunlliti to suifer severely. In
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Toronto ami tlîroughout the provinice arc mnany families suirrouinded by a sur-

plus of luxuries-and tiiese people have shared thieir food andi their means
sprel, hi ditround ello--(lO pepen e tor iofl thei owerio o sseii o
wihth dsre seti fou ellows. peo en hea tor dofl the flcintlîon o lSackthn
miisery andi want of its inhabitants. The- papers appealed to their readers for
contributions of mioney or ciuthing. Relief parties were organized to cistribute
the gifts of friends and sympathizers. And through these means the wolf was
tiriven fromi Shiacktoxvn.

It perhiaps offends against the principles of scieutific charity to niake these
efforts for relief of Shacktown. VVhen indiscriminate aid is extended to those

in poer permanent improvemient is their condition is rarely effected. To
feed the tramp and support the bcggar arc mneans of mnultiplying those types.
To rush f0 the aid of the uin-employed with iiioney ani food will noýt soive the
([uestions that the existence of such a class raises. Continuonus support of the
idle cannot be jtîstified -on any groull(ls. But the relief of Shacktown is extra-
or(iinary. Canada must îlot all)w lier necv citizens to suifer through the in-
fluence of conditions for whicli they are not responsible: and the generouiS
impulses uf people of mecans cannot be repressed in the face of starving
chiidren. and suffering mioth-ers. The response f0 the appeal for aid to Shack-
town renews one's faith iii the kindiy andtiunselfish instincts of huinanity. Uin-
selfishniess at any timie is the miost beantifnl trait of character. The assistance
given to the people of Shacktown brings l)lessings not only to those xvho
received it but to those who gave. Canada cannot afford to invite to lier shocres

people whio cannot sup)port themnselves. N'either cani shec aff-ord f0 turiu coldlY
froin mnen and woiiien who in normal conditions, iii the season of returne<î
prosperity wili be independent pirodunctive nuits iii society.

It is somnewhiat ansing to. one wlîo kmijws the cosinopolitan nature of the
life at Qn1een's to ilote that Mhcn our hockey or football teamns journey West-
wardtl tQ do battle with the Nuie ami white, that the Torouto papers refer f0

tleim as "Presl)ytecrialls" or Cavnss'This miay simiply b)e une of the niaflY
lieatitiftil nmodes of expiression which adons the language of the sporting page,
yet ini reality if is expressive of the opinion of nany that Quie-en's is a PresbY-
terian institution.

WMile (ineen's is a child of the chutrcli and while the chutrchli as pledgetl
hierseif to support lier husky offspring and is even mîow engage(] iii the work of
raising hiaîf a million dollars for this purpose, yet we wishi to show that Quteefl's
is strictly non-sectarian ami lier chief concern is the conmumon interest of the
whole.

Duiring last session the diffierent denoiniinations were representeti as

fol lows :-Presbyterians, 522 ;Methodists, 254; Anglicans, 151 ;Roman CatlîOe
iics, 111, anit other denoiiiations, 101, a total of 1139 of whioni the Presby-

terians inumibered fewer than liai f the total registÏration. Further, the onlly re-

ligions test requiiretl is that eachi and ,every student muiist attend tlue çhurch t0
whichi lie professes 10 belong, if required, furnishi a certificat-e to this effcct. We
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hasten to say tbat this pyrerogative lias neyer been cniforced and ini religions
nflltters tbe stodent lias been left to the dictates of bis own conscience, whicb su
far have ulever failed imii.

It wotild seemi from the above, tberefore, tbat Quicen's represents a good
example of Chbristian unity flot concerned cbiefly with the welfare of any sect
but whose greatest interest is the common good of ail.

«ditoria? Vo tes.
If the Arts S-ociety desires to bave lively meetings it bas only to bring

tIi(ler its control one of tbe nonierous functions by mieans of wbich life is
miadle tasy at Qoleen's. Or perlîaps tbe revival of the Society would be moure
Pronounced if it tondertook to establisb an Arts (lifter. It is truly wonderfol
Witb wbat zest and entbotsiasinnmen will uindertake preparations for an "At
1-ome" or a Dinner.

In the background of ahl (reanis now tbere looms one large clooid that
1I0tlling cati (issipate. Exams! Enotogli.

Witb tbe admission fee to bockey gaines raised froin twenty-five to fiftY
celits an(l tbe price of invitations to tbe Science dance dooibled, tbe effects of

the financial depression and tbe increased cost of living bave extended even
to the affairs of tbe stod-ents. We are not sure that tbe Science min have imot
takeui tbe best wvay of making tbeir annoal (lance a soccess. Tbat function is
always a poptilar one and it is imperative tbat the noml)er of invitations be
restricte(l an(l the guests sel-ectel \Vith some discrimination.

The questilvas (iscussed in th Ama Miater lasttira evnig

""tal (lecision on tbe matter was6p)stpone(l for a week. Tbe proposaI of the
Atbletic Comnîittee met witb littie disapproval-but aIso failed to arotise any
great entbotsiasn.

Tlie '08 Social Evening was a 1 rorIotulce( suoess. Hlow could it be

41iytbin1 g else. It is lamentable, lîowever, tbat snicb a Year shotnîd be bantpered

be2 a deartb of ladies for its social ftinctions. Boit tbere are otber Years.

Thie y.N .CA -M Pxile( r . . Onmond as its permanent secre-

t"rY. Tbe journal lyrints a note ini explanation of Mýr. Omond's duties and.
teCOuisi(ieraitions Ilhat proniîted his ajppoiritment. Tbe (leparture, it catinot

be (îtlte(l, wiIl mark the opening of a nlew epoýcb ii tbe history of the Y.NI.
C.A, Uf Qtieenl's. It was rend(ered feasible tbrongbi the recent amnalgamiation

()f the Y.IvIC. A.'s of thue varions departments.

m
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ALARGE audlience gr-eeted Mr. W. EI Rincle, manager of the Toronto

branch of the National Trust Co., on Jan. 31, when he addressed the

Political Science Club on "The, relation of public service, corporations to the

public and the relation of the public ta tliem." Mr. Ruindle's address was a

model of tb()rouigh organization and clear exposition an(l the subject discussed

was treated ini a most complete nianiner.

The close and constant relations cf public service corporations ta the

public, the speaker said, mnade it necessirry that good feeling and hariouly

sbould exist between the twa, but, on tbe contrai-y, iii feeling tewards each

other and discord generally cliaracterize(l their dealings. The blame for tbis

could îiot be exclusively attaclied eitber ta the corporations or to the public

bult partly ta bath. 1"romn t1e point cf view cf the public, ove r-capitalizaticor

wvas the chief cause for complaint silice iii ferior acconla(ation, high chargeS

and iiiacequate wages for employées, cauild ail bc traced ta the efforts of tbe

(lirectars cf public service corporations ta pay a respectable (livi(lerid on' a

tremend(otis cap)ital stock. 1.,roa tbe corporation view point, capitalizatieli

mnust be based on sometbing more thani tlw value cf tangible assets, becatise

cap)ital could neyer be induced ta uincertake hazardous scbemes such as the

Niagara power dlevelopinent, or tle installation cf a street railway service in, a

small city unless sonie mecans w cre provided whereby the; capi'talist migbt be

comipensated for bis risk if the ente-rprise were a success. Mr. Riîndle advo-

cated that extensive pow'ers bc given ta a municip)al commission se that it couild

deteriiw the basis cf capitalization for all public service corporations, and et"-

force thw spirit cf ail contracts tbat they made with lmnicipalities.

'l'lie anal meceting cf the Y....was held on Jan. 31, and 'reports

we.e iea<lfroini ail the omeetés andl conveners cf conimllittees xxith the exceptioli

1 ) the coniveiner cif thliIian(l I ool ccinîttice. With the studenit body i1

creasiiig as it is, the progress cf t1w Y.M.C.A. as shown in this year's report

is nlut cf tic îîîost cCnrglgcharacter, anid it is nlot ta lie woii<lerc.(d that

t1iose wh h ave the spiritual iîîterests cf the students mnost at heart avre, ailXi0tis

te sec tbe ap)1 )intinit cf a general secretary and the adoption cf better nIetho(ls

cf I Ergantizaticin-.

'l'le reports prectec sllo\Ve( a decliiiiig1 iliterest iii severai impllotan

b)rancehes o f the xvoik. 'lucre. is a iînicrli tlîis y-car of4 )) 1 .9 as, co1lpa 'c(

wvitli 251 lasi y-car, w1lle 0Wingý1 ùo he lateliess cf starting the Bible t(y

gron Is thilere .are <)oi1ly threc naow b 1,cr bleld. The attelidance at Prof. Nlac-

M ongltall s Ilible ('ass lias also <leereaseol by about 10, as conipar( with las t

year.. 'l'li treasircr s rep)ort sho ws total receil)ts, to the amnitf 14954

anid cr f liese* a balanie o<f on .*;rllals01 blîaîd. ,,he onuittee ii4

the Irsn lali celpti 41n charge conisiçlere(l thaI ibat funticui bac1 bec'1
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fairly successful this year in accomplishing the puvrpose for whicli it is lield,

but thougli that a short programme of promenades would do mucli to make it

stili better.

With regard to the union of ail the Y.M.C..A.'s Màr. J. Ross reported that

MIedlicine liad (lecided that it Woul(l be advisable to combine with Arts and

Science. The comimittee previously appointed to enquire jflto the matter of

appointing a general secretary sliould the two associations uinite, recommnended

that a student secretary b'e appointed, that he be paid a yearly salary of $500

and that lie give one-haif of his time to Y.IMý.C.A. work. The consideration

of this report was postponed for two weeks in order tliat furtlier information

mliglit lie obtained concerninig the possibulity of meeting thie increased financial

O)utlay.

That august body, the Concuirsus Iniiquitatis et \Tirtutis, lield its first

ssinon Iel. -ti anl (lespite the fact that our Philistine Science brothers

kidnappe-d the senior jucige ere lie could -reach the *place for handing ont lis

(lecisions, tlie progress of inexorable justice was not stayeci and those iIl-starred

Preslien, wlio, ini tlie words of the Crier, liad wandered too far from- "tlie

Paternai1 puinkin patcli," liad due punislient nmeted ont to tleie for tlieir mis-

dleeds. Tlie senior judge, witl a characteristic judicial pallor overspreading

his couintenance ami a wise way of lookiug over his glasses, was the embodi-

'Ment of gravi'ty and fairness. The, guilty lie condemined to pay a fine and

thýen, wbat iii sonie cases is worse, consigned thi to 'the tender miercies of

Public opinion. The or(lcr iii tlie couirt roomn was of the best, a circumistance

for wliîch due credit niust lie given tlic fair-ininded decisions of the junior

JIIdge. Only one man wvas put under tlie tap) and tliat wvas becauise lie wasn' t

far-seeing eniougli to lyriiig a coin of tlie proper (liuomination to pay a hlf-

cent fine. The crier, too, 'lidl imucl to secuire good or(ler; for it needed but

the mnajestic wave of bis lid to mnake the constables cease their troubling and

silence reign supreine. -Mtogether, the court this year xvas well andi fairly

The third (lebate of the 1Poitical Science and Debating Club was lield on

Jan. 3Otli, on the stl)ject, '4Resolved, that labor unions as they exist toýday arc

a 11leIlacv to Cauaa. Tlie affirmnative xvas supported liy Messrs. S. S. Cor-

lack ani G. 0. I-Iicks and the negative by 1\lessrs. C. K. Wallace and L. P.

J'Il.Ilie affirmnative pointed ont that the fact tliat labor unions would not

bee2o111e inicorporate(l remnove( tbem f romn legal jurisdiction ai-d tliereby en-

COulragedl tbemn to indulge in sncb practices as were cletrimental to social

Stabi1ity ami morality. Tbe niegative, wliile a(buitting that the policy of many

1h1ionls h'ad been cbaracterize(l by excesses, nîaintained tliat labor unions could

Io lie exl)ecte(l to bc perfect froin the first ami argued tbat tliere existed in

Pe'ent (lay uniis the germsl of an institution capable of growing inito a great'

Social bene.factor. Further than tliis, unions had dîemonstrat-ed that they had a

righ1 t to exist l)ccause tlie good resuilts brouglit about by thenî more than coin-
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pensated for their evii effccts. The affirmative, having k'ept more within the

lîmits prescribed. by the wording o)f the subject, were given the decision.

IBRIEFLT'S.

On Jan. 28th, Prof. Morison, ini the abs-ence of Prof. Tracy, of Toronto,
grave an interesting address to the Philosophical Society on Reginald Peacock,
the higher critic bishop of the lOth century.

The last social evening of the Year '08 was hield on Feb. 7th was a niost
successful one in every respect and the programime committee are to, be conl-
gratnllated for tlieir good management. Prof. MWorison, the honorary president
of the Year, gave an address and also rea(l a Scotch reading that was mutcli
enjoyed.

The Kingston News recently camne out with a report that the Spinstexs'

At Home haci been instrumental in 1ringing about no less than seventeen'1
matrimonial engagements, but the representative of the Arts Society at that

funiction, when interview ed regar(lilg the miatter, hranded the -report as a"
uuiqualified falsehood and uitterly withotit fotundation.

Science.
908Q SCIENCE held a smoking concert on Wednesday evening, Feb. 5 th,

'. in Fleming Hall, andl a most enjoyable affair it was. The succes,

of the asse nbly \vas dune largely to tlic kind efforts of Prof. and Mrs. Gi, Who

providcd excellent refreshini.cnts and saw to it that everv one present enjoyed

liself. Theli programi was divided into two parts, and sevcral ladlies wer

preseîit at andl assiste(l in the first part.
During the secondl part the air wvas re(lolcut of "'fine 1-avania cigars froffl

acro)SS tue sca.'
'l'ie boys w'ere fortunate iii liavîng l)resent a iumber of the professaIrs

ndMr. Gray, lthe iingii expert. 'l'le programn xas:

Part '-4peigaddress, MIr. J effrey, Pres. o08 ; address, "The Snliaîî

'Tliiiugs,'' P rof. t i11; inistrumenital, MIiss Sinigleton, Solo, "I rinkinig Song,''A
i )eecroft; înstrnimenital, N\I iss King; soloi, I atd' isCairns; violii Solo'

X. I'in<llav ; niistrimnicntal. -LI iss King; instrumental, NI iss Sinigletonl.i,1
lPart fl-Solo, "Thte Rinig is W- 'oHîg' y eggs; rcaoliig, "P1olcott Dore,

1ý'. Sine; inistrumenital, MIessrs. Staniley, iîlv Cameroni and< Stirling; addreSSr

I rof. Nicol ;a(l(ress, ''Southî M rica's first I)iamilond(,' NM r. Gray; solo, -mýr
of rgye,"W. B eggs; a(hlress, IProf. _Mcl >ail; faculty. sonig, G-.TlO15t

redng '\'itai laupd.' . Sinie; address, Prof. Leroy.
'l'iFlic metinig ch s"C<l xVîtl Votes oif thianks to P rof. amId Mris. ( ;il, tlie ladies,

amoi othiers assistiiig iii the prograiii, oid witli thle silnging (if AUld 1,ai .1g

Syne.
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FUIMIS 1"RZOM 'I TE SOKR

Mr. Jeffery makes au ideal chialrmani.
MVr. leecroft was in fille voice and eveuryotuîc enupye( very inncl bis reii-

(lering of "The Drinking Sonig."
The story of the Chinese witiless, tol(1 by Prof. LeRoy, was 'the best yet."

The professor had ail guessing. Thev don't kîîox y et whiether lie w~as talking
Clhinese, or Urdu, or Pulshttu, or Swahili, or Mlalagasy ; bult it seemied to have
the proper swing for the tongule of the Celestial knig-hts of tlhe tub, so il pas
cd ani xvas pronotunccd of the Ilencore" variety.

MVr. Gray's story of the first Southi Africa (lialnond ivas fascinating. lis
bearers foilowcd xvith close attention the chronicles of the strange vicissitudes
of that g-en fromn its findingy in the pilain Bloer hoine by johin O 'Reilly (t11e
Ilarne inicatin% (jermian descent) uintil if camne to its owul in the Euiropeani
Miarkets.

PERSO NA LS.

Mr. N. L. Turner, M.A., a '07 graduate, now iii charge of thîe provincial
aSsay office at B3ellevîille, pai1 the scliool a visit o11 1eb. 6tli.

We are pleased to sec Mr. A. A. Fleienîg back amiong uis. Ilc lias lafeiy
been with the International Portland Cenient Co. at Ottawa.

A welcomne visitor is Mr. Cecil Bateîîîan, a 'oS gra(luate of the Schodol of
Miliig. Mr. Ihateinai bias, since bis graduation, beeni engaged iu mnnniiig
Ivork il, Mexico.

It is a pleastire to have P>rof. Carinichael witli tis again. Wc trust he lias
been greatiy benefited by lus stay n tue iBerudas.

During the weckç euidiîig Fcb. 8th txvo of our finaI ycar studfents w'ere caîl-
e(l boine 011 5sad mlisiSonis.

IVir. Swcezey, fatlier of -i\lr. R. 0). -S\eczey, passed away on Monday,
lFeb. 3rî. 1le hiad beeî a inost active nîan anl( ad spent the greater part of
h15 life (lani buildinîg in differciit pari-its of Quebec province.

Mr. J. D. Truernan was calicd to his boine in St. John, New 'Brunswick,
Wvhere bis father, Judge I'runiaîî, (lied on Thursday, Fcb. Ûth. The juidge

adbeen i failiug licaith for somne tiflie.
Telegrains extending tbe sympathies'of the Engineering Society wcre

Sen1t to Messrs. R. t ). Swcez0y and J. 1). Truienian at tliîir 1hionies.

MV THIE WVAV.
Quleeni's Naturaiist Cînt) las clianged its place of ni4cting ami will biere-aîter be foilnd( in the Enlginieering bujilding every first anîd tllir(l Tiuesday after-.

At least two of our professors have a(ioltC(i the sticflnt lecture sYsten.
Thtis, cadi sttujlnt is calIcd 111(), ho give ah lcast one lecture during the

ter,". li stîbjeet is so>nîctiîîîes chose,, by liniisclf, and soiiictillies bY tue Pro-
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fessor. Ini the latter case the subject is assigned some timie before the lecture

is to be delivered. The systefl lias many advantages and seems to be popUl

lar among the students concerned.

Professor Macphail is the proud possessor of a (log. Guess the kind fr0111

the following: The dog votes this weather too cold; so the otlîer evenling, after

lie lia(l walked far enotugh lie turned turtle and refuised to a(lvance. Well,

the professor simply put the dog arouind bis neck for a boa and started îorne

and to prevent the dog's feet dragging in the snow, the professor tucked tiefi

iii bis overcoat pockets. Guess againi, please!

The Engineering Society \vas favored with an address on Februarv 7 tIi,

by Capt. Donnelly. Tlie cal)taifl is a welconie visitor to Science Hall ai-d his

ad(1ress was inînchi efljoye(l hy the sttlelits. lis subject was "Tlie Salvage of

Steain Barges at Butffalo.'' He tol<l in a clear aîîd interesting mnarner of the

steps taken Uv lîiîîself 10 float tw~o large steel barges wlîîch qvcre (lriveni fri 1 1

tlîeir mnoorings and asliore at ltuffalo last wmnter. 'l'le work xvas careftlly

îulaniîed and resulted in entire suiccess.
Mr. Alexander Gray, journalist, of MNontreal, visited the School of Min-

ing on February 5 th, on tlîe invitation of Mr. R. (). Sweezey, President of the

Engineering Society.

Ini the afternoon, at a special meeting of the Society, Mr. Gray a(l(reSsed

abu two hundred of the students on the subject of diamnond minigi

Africa, illustrating bis lecture liNý lantemii sli(les selected fromi tlîe collectioni ni

P~rof. Nicol.
Mlr. Gray revîewed tlie (leVelopliient of tlîc (ianmoli( ini(ustry fr0111 the

tinie of the discovemy of the fimst (lianmold in Southi Africa upl to the Preselît,

H-e showed tliat so long as the fields were wvorked bv unscientific mjethods, an4

by uintrained muen Nvho uin(erstood little of tlîe nature and exteîît of the de,

posits, the industry nieyer meaclied liealthy conditions, l)nt so soon as Cecil

Rhodles andl a inhiier of otlier tlionightfiul men applied tlheir best efforts tO tle

work, it develoîîed at a marvellous rate.

At the l)mesellt tile, on accoun of tîle stingency iii the mnoiey lilîarket

tiiere are large nibers of iiiisol( (lialiion(s in tlie European (liamnonl< 11 ar-

ktMr. Gray mîade special refemence to the gift Uv the Transvaal goverflnier

of tUe celebrated Ctullinanl (iainon(, the largest iii the world, to King Edward

on bis sixty-seventh birtlîday, as a tokenl of gratitudle and apperciatioli by te

p)eople of the Transvaal for the bestowal of a constitution on the colony'.

diamion(l was found about twvo an(l onie-half vears ago at tUe Premuier . n 11ie. I

ineasuires 4 1-2 by 2 1-2 inches and( weighs 3032 carats.

lIn the evening M4r. Gray was a guest at the 'o8 smnoker and tbere related

the story of the flndiîig of the firsi djaniond i11 South A frica. A p)ediar "Oe

j 1Uîi ( )' Reillv was stopl)ilg 'at the lîoîîe of Shalk Van Niekerk, and saw there

a blink klilppe whicli attmacted his attention. 1-le offemed to buy it, vet

Van Neikerk woulîl n1(1 accept pay for il, but gave it to iîn. I [e , î1owce

offered 10 send( lier lialf of wlîat lie receive(l for it.
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The Van Neikerks liad a inarvellous story to tell of a great electrie storrn

and of the finding of the diamiond afier the storîn.

The gemn was sent by C'ReiIly by dropi letter througli the mails to Dr. c;.
WV. Atherton, at Gralianstown, wlio pronoulmed' it a (laiOllof thec lrst

water, and predicteci the finding of others iii the saine place.

Before reaching the doctor's bauds, however, the diaiiiond( w ore throughl

its envelope and rolled o11 the floor of the liospital wix hrc the doctor practiCe(l.

Fortunately it was swept uip by a nurse an(l rcscticd froiii t1w dhst.

It was sol(1 by O'Reilly to Sir I'hilip \Vodehouise, the governor of Cape

Colony, for $2,500, of whicli sium '<rau Van Neikerl< rccived lier share.

This dianionci \vighie( 2,1 1-,4 carats.

(-)il Thursdav afternooni Mâr. G. C. l3ateinîai, a '05 gradriate of thc Schlool

of Miining, gave a lecture on "'Mexico and its Mines" before tlue third and

fourth year students iii Prof. Nicol's lecture rooini. Mr. J3atelni lias kiîidly

allowed us to tise the following extract fromi his address, w hicli we believe will

lirove of great jnterest to the students of aIl faculties.-(Acting Editor for

Science.)
"Many people seîî to have a -nistaken idea about the clinmate of Mlexico,

believing tlîat ahl over tlîe country it is extreniely hlot and uuliealthy . This is

a great mnistake, anc1 olie finds tlîat iii the central 1îortiol is of tlîe counitry for

the greater part of the year thîe air is dry, clear, aud lîealtlîy. Near the coasts
atitl~~~~~ sthoteciyoMexico it is veî-y hiot and mioist au(l a great deal of

sickness prevails. Going ililaîî, li()\ever, the elevation chang'()es very rapidlv

s0 thiat 1ractically the whiole of IMexico, îiortli of tlie capitol, witli the excep-

tion of a strip of land( alolig the sea-coasts, lias an elevatioii of approxiinîately

5,000 feet. As îîîost of the towns are situated in tiis pa~rt of the counîtry, it

wilI be seen that tlîey enjoy a very e(jualle cluuuate.

Tliere are two principal seasons. ilue rainy seasoli. anid tlîe dry' seasoni.

The rainy seasoîî lasts frouu about j1 uie tili ( )ctober, andl duriiig ilat period

it rans a Iittle practically every (ay. I t nuust iiot lie thouight tlîat tiiese two

se--asoiis are comînon to every locality for down by tlîe coast it rans miuch

More frequently, w'vhile iii other parts, partictilarly the central plateau, the

rains are very light, aîîd in sonie places it bas nieyer been knowîn to rani at ail.

11i thie (lry season tiiere is very littie rain, anid the dryliess of the atiosplîere

b1el Ps to offset the hieat of thîe sui.

A great part of the country is practically arid, altlîougli it could be nmade

Very productive by irrigation. Ii thîe northern part on1e travels throuigh liun-

dreds of miles of country whlîi groxvs practically nothing but sage brush,

liiesquite, and cactuls. Tliere are, hiow'cvCr, variotis parts 1111(1er irrigation tluat

grow corui, beans, xleat, and cottofl.

South of the city of Zacetecas ilie land becoies More fertile, and sorte-

tiles ciglît 10 twelve crops of alfalfa hiave been growli iii a year. .'StilI fur-

thier souti the «N groxv fruits, rubber and tobacco. So far, the agricittral pos-

sibilit jes of the counîtry have beeni lieglecte(l; partly due to the wanit of irriga-
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tion and partly due to the systemn of holding the land. Ail along the g-reat
central plateau the land is hield in immense tracts, somne being hundreds of
square miles in extent. These tracts of land being under the control of one

person, or family, are not worked to the extent that they would be were the
land portionied ont in smaller lots.

Travelling south, along the railroad to the city of Mexico one is struck
with the absence of timber. At the time of the Spanishi conquest the country
iii the southerrn part was covereci by f orests, but these have disappeared, anti
now one sees only a few eucalyptus, mesquite, and pepper trees. Down in the
hot country in the south there is considerable timiber, consisting largely of the
rare woods, but the great supply of i\Ilexico lies on the west coast. Here there
is a beit about one hutndred and fifty miles iii widthi, and runniing parallel with
tbe coast, that is covered \vitl i agnificenit oak and pine forest. So far, how-
ever, this bias not been available owing to the lack of railroads, but when comn-
mnunication is finally establislied this will prove to be a very large industry.

Oif the original inhabitants of Mdexico bult littie is known. Previous to
the arrivaI of Cortez there were three principal tribes that were settled arouind
the sies of the lake, which useci to exist in front of the present city of Mexi-
éo, wbich bas th-e samne site as the ancient capital. Tilese. thrce tribes bad one
governmiient, which was coinposed of the (lifferent rulers anti their atîvisers.

As timie went on, the strongest of the tribes, the Aztecs, gratlually assiniilateci
the other two, and wvhen the Spaniards arrived they founcl a nation well ad-

vanced in civilization, lbaving the seat of goveruiment in the ancient city of
M'exico, that coulti put bial f a million fighiting men iii the field.

'The people that occupy the land at the present time are the (descendants
of those original inhabitants, and the Spaniiards.' They are, however, very
different from their ancestors as years of slavery andi oppression have reduced
themi to a condiition of depentience and servility. [t mutst be remnembered that
1 amn speaking of the coinmon people, or peons, as the class distinctions ifl

Mexico are uch more i)roilouince<l, and with good reason, than is the case il'
our country.

Mexico is goverlle( by a iPresi(ient, who holds the lposition for life, andi

whose administration is a great deal more absolute than that of imost rtillers.
Under the president are tbe governors of the different states, ani under the
governors are the jefys, who correspond somnewhat to sheriffs iii the Unitedi

States, and who are iii charge of the cities, towns, and districts, each toW1l
hiaving a Jefy.

For centuries Mexico bias been nioted as one of the greatest silver pro-
(lncing couintries in the wtirld. The Aztecs, however, ulse(l to minle conlsîder-
abfle gold, and wheîî the Spaniards came they were surl)rise(l to finid that the
nobles liad comiplete services of dishes, cooking utensils, etc., made of Pulre
goid.

)f late vears tiiere lias beeti a great gain il, the prodiuction of copper, anld

il-. a few years more Miexico xviii probabîy be o11e of the mlost important col)

per pro<itcing counltries iii tue world. TFli great copper fields are iii the state
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of Sonoro and lie up near the United States border. There are also a great
number of copper properties further south, particularly on the west coast, but
so far they have not been extensively developed. A large portion of the sul-
ver now produced cornes froin mines that wvere workcd for the benefit of the
Spaniarcis, and were afterwards abandoniec owing to the richest part of the
ore being worked ont. Now, witli the adoption of modemnnîethods, thlese
mines cati be worked at a profit.

Some of the great camps of ALlexico are the copper mines of Sonoro, the
silver mines of Zacatecas, (Juanajuato and Pachuca, and the gold mines of the
El C)ro 'district. Zacatecas was pyractically abandoned for a mnmber of years
-nd is just lately coming to the front, owmng its re-opening, iCOllOfwti

miany other places, to lte uise of clectricity as power, aiîd the initrodutctioni of
the cyanide process for the extraction of silver.

(Juanajuato is one of the oldest ami richest camps iii Mexico and it lias
a reinarkable bistory. Up tili a few years ago the camp was supposefi to have
pro(lIce(l one-haif of the' total world's production of silver, andi one mine alone
is saifi to have prodltced $500,ooo,ooo. A nmber of these nmines were bought
from the Spaniards by the Englisit, but owing to reckless management and
the high cost of treating ore by the'patio process, they lost very heavily. The
mines lay idie for sonie timie andi then an clectric power cornpany, realizmng
their l)ossibilities, ilistallc(1 a large p)lant with a view to supplying a cheap
enough power to induce companies to re-open the mines. This venture was
highly successful, and at the present time there are in the neigbborhoocl of one
tliusafl( stanips (1ropp~ing in (inanajuato and( lthe jnmc(iate vicinity. There
are two shafts in titis camp that are worthy of note, one being 42 feet in dia-
Ifleter and about six bundred feet dleep), an(1 tbe other being thirty-six feet in
diarneter, eleven-sided, an(l seventeen litm(re1 feet deep).

The Pachuca camp is also vers *01(1l aIl( is cre(lite1 w'ith a great prodic-
tion of silver. It lias itad a lîistory vcrx- similar to tlîat of Gutaniajtnato.

El Oro is practically a ncW camp, and one titat lias liad a great growth
iii lte last few vears. The D)os Estrellas, one of tlic largest mines, is anc of
lte great gold mines iii tle world and lias pai(l several millions in dividends.
The ore is fouind iii large kidneys ani( occasional pockets are encountered titat
rtit tliousanfis of (dollars per ton.

The western part of the couintry, particularly the Siera Madres, has not
corlic iii for flic attention that it deserves. It is kuîown to be extremnely ricli iii
iuîrals, but s0 far the lack of railroads and( tite difficulties of operating in

stlch a mouintainous country have greatly rctardc(1 its (levelopment. Silver is
foiiul(l in abundance anfi als'o tliere are great lnmbers of silver lcafi zinc veins.

CoPper is also plentiful. Wlîeuî tite Southeriî i acific railroad is extendefi
solIltli, alcîng the west coast, titis section of counîtry will prove ouîe of the mast
Pro(itlctivC of M exico, uiot ouilv on accotiuit of lthe inieraIs, but also on accatint
of the tîiiter.

11i conclusion, 1 would( jujst mention a rcnîarkablc depasit of iran are.
"Plsis known as the Ji-on M ountain, ami is situated witliin a mlile of tite city
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of Durango. It is a mouintain collposed of solid hematite, an(l it is cstillated

Iby competent authority to contain one hundred million tons of ore.

VlVE LE I. C. S.

'Twas the ardent desire of Mr. McC.
In, conversational art a success great to be;

To accomphish this end lie saved up and bouglit
Sorne I. C. S. books on 'Trench-How Self-tatight."
So now when lie speaks Ile sprinkles in thick
Frenchi idiorns and phrases which are really 'trcs chic,'

lis stiudy's complete, things are now as they ought

For by using French phrases he's 'comnle il faut.'

Whien lic cails uipon friends andi thcy ask himi to stop,
H-e says, "Ohi, no, merci, 1 mlay be 'de trop,'

And I rntst get home, the quieker, the sooner

Or else l'Il not be there in time for 'dejouner.'
Yes, really, 1 must pusli along very liard
For à chez nous they (ion't like mie to be 'en retard.'

And lie says to lis friends, "Now really you ouglit

To stucly the Frencli or you'll l)e 'avoir tant,'

And sooner or later you'll have to becauise
If you neglect you'll be 'mal a-propos!
If von wish to stand well witli the fonr-hundred class

You must study the F.renli-now admit, n'est ce pas?
RONALi) H. HoOi'ER.

Science Hall, 6 Feb. i 908.

jYfedicin e.
FACULTY SONG, 1908.

Affections of the middle ear, the nose and traclica, too,

The Rev. Dean discusses them quite cahlly through and through,
Stenosis of the larynx and miucous polypi,
'Tis not a reflex act, he says, this winking of the eye.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

He makes us write tip essays, and the one who (loes the hest

Will get a sample case of drugs to do0 the sulgar test,
That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

"I got it free., it's no tise to nme,"

rhat's gratitude.
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There's Jirnn-y Third, a Prince of men, on Typhoid heis a star,

But on Malaria and T. B. he's inclined to go too far,
lFor since hie buit his littie shack hc ranks now as the first,

Saranac's Lake's deserted now, aiong with Gravenhurst.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
What is Arninol? hc said. But Charlie oniy suiiled
Ani sai(1, "I think it is aillloniia," in accents iow and rnild.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Andi Soinos, 'too, is a patent rue,

Thit's gratitude.

Now here's to Waiiie Conneil, his P.M.'s are a treat,

le picked poor oid Jane Nobie's boues and waits for Emily 1?ieet,

I.-le carnies bis Post 1\ortemi Knives in weather foui or fair,

Aud when we ail cash in our checks, 0, Waliie, hii be there

CHIOR US.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
And when the day of judgm'ent cornes and Gabriel i)iows bis hornl

O)ur hearts and Iiuugs and brains and spleens wili ail his shieives adiornl

That' s gratitude, that's gratitude,

In Medical Hall he'Il find thein ail,
TIhat's gratitude.

I)oc Anglin's kuife renmoved the legs of patient number two,

The jugular velu, the hieart aud brain lie then cut throuigh and through,

Andi after thougit lie ieft the Iung, 'twas noble none denied,

1-41t 'stead of waiting one more thrust, that thughtiess patient died.

CHORUS. 4

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Ile tells you what's essentiai, if you want a pass,

You thank him for his kindness and you siope bis ciass.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Whiere'er you go, you find it so,
That's gratitude.

l'ie Angel Gabriel carne (lown to earth, to, raise the (lead,

lie met Doc Campbell on the~ street and Jimmiiie quickiy said:

"I think you1ve gastric uicers; but y-otu"re late for Naughty-Sev'fl,

If Natuglty-EFighit get at youir case vonl ihvuwrei -ev .
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CHORUS.

Tbat's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Tbey'd tested gastrie contents, aiid tbecy'd doue right well,
Long Pat had bravely rnanned the purnp and didn't mind the sm-ell.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
He knows right well we phug like-

That's gratitude.

Doc Ryan told the final year a coward was of no use,
And Doc bas travelled sorne, von kn-ow, we've got t'accept bis viexvs
Fie saw the carotici artery tied and told uis once last fali

'ihtlie could tic th'aorta, too, witli any chance at ail.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
If we sbould try to miake the tic, or take the liver ont,
Continuons bath for yonrs, heci say, beyond a doubt.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
If that won't do there's the steami bath, too!

That's gratitude.

Garrett's GynSecology is the slowest class wé know,
It cornes at an tIngodly hour whien no one wants to go;
lie talks of operations dleep, and si-iles bis little sinile,
And explain, explain, explain, but you donit get witbin a mile.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Fie tells you what's essential if you want to pas's,
You thank himi for biis kindness and then you siope bis class.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Whiere'er youi go you find it so,

That's gratitude.

Sixîce Teddy bas been made a Prof. be's forgotten ail bis friends,,
Ignorance of anatomy nothing will inake amiends,
Andy Tbompson slept witlh bini on the IFootball trips lie made,
But whien it came to the exan-Andy could not miake the grade.

CHORUS.
That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Fie nmakes thei work like trojans froin beginning to the end,
And then lie p)ulls the hiaif of theni to show thecm he's their friend.

Tliat's gratitude, that's gratitude,
The dean iast fail said "lie loves yoti aIl,''

nat's gratitude.
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Tliere's 1\lIiss Scott, the nurse's boss, at -the Generai Hospital,
She inakes themn stand around, they say, you can't talk to thcmi at ail.

1n the littie -roomi beneath the stairs she rifles with queenly Sway,

But don't yuu speak to those. poor girls or tiiey'il be sent away.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Everybodxr iiked lier whiie sue was liorne on leave,
And then she liad to spoil it, she camne back last Monday eve.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
The nurses say, "if she'd only stay away,"

That's gratitude.

DEDICATION OF T11E MEDICAL LABORATORIES BUILDING, QUEE<,'; UNIVERSITY,

Throw wide the portais; far and near
Proclainm it throughi the land;

New halls of Learning wondrous fair,
Adorn Ontario's stranci.

And they shall joy who othecr days

Oft trod thîs classic hihl;
For howc'cr distant f rom her gaze,

They love their mother stili.

Throw wvide the portais; clearer rings
The cali across the snows;

1-er trusty guardians Knowiedge brings;

Eachi welI his duty knows,

And to his task with patienoe benis ;

The huundrcds tiucy have rearcd,

Love themi as faithfui teachers, friends,

l'or worth and skill revcred.

IIIIow wide the portais ; eager youths

Athirst for power and liit,

would seek within for hidden truths,

And gather strength to fight

The bitter focs that ilighit and day

Ouîr sufferiilg race beset;

Mrould li ft the sorroW7CIOtl(is away

That gloofli around us yet.

Tiirow wide the portais ; f roui thlese sceties
Scoînc, now tifsuflg by Faine,

Shahl go, flic loyal sons of Queen's,

T1o glorify ber naine.
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Tiien opeC the liortals ; far and necar
Proclaimi it throughi the land;

N\ew halls of Learning wondrous fair
Adori C)ntario's strand.

C. .Se/wyn Worrell, 'I Med.

Dr. A. D. Carneron, Spaiding, Neb., a graduate of '82, and a class-mate
of Dr. Garrett, iately visited the college. He was greatly irnpressed with the
changes which have taken place at Queen's since his student days.

Dr. J. V. Conneil, who graduated in '02, and who is practising at Indian
H-ead, Sask., has been visiting his brother Dr. WV. L. Connell.

,W. S. Walacc, 01), is confined iii the General H-ospitai with typhoid fever.
Tfhis is the second attack lie lias hiad dnring bis course at Queen's.

R. Ml. i3r)adiey was elected delegate to represent the Aesculapian Society
at McGill mledical tlinner.

We are pleaseci to iearn of the snccess of Dr. WV. R. Paterson in his

recent exarninations iii England. To bis naine is added the letters, M.R.C.S.

H. Dunlop will represent Medicine at the Science (lance.

ICI-IAI.'OD! Ichbod! the glory bath departed from lsraei. ln the fiftii
year of Daniel, on the l2tb (ay -of the ist month thcre was written ýto Our

Scribe a challenge fromn the mien of Science to mneet themi in a gaine of basket-

bail. An assenmhly of the faitbfnll xvas calcd and iii th-e spirit and power of

our forefathers xvc deCci to go ont against the Amnalekites. The Pope

nitnibercd the p)eole and said, "Let nis ulpon th-eni again,' for in our nîidst

are nmen brave o)f lieart, strong of ari, anîd fleet of foot. There sojoturied

anmong ns one, I3ishop Lucius Kaitis Sully, a tiligbty mnan of valour. Hjill

we made leader of I srael's bost. But how are the ighty falien, ami how iS

Divinity becomie a l)y-wor(l and a hissing! When Iiishop Stnlly ani bis band

saw the strength anti skili of the forces of the cnenmy, thcy were sore disullayeti
and afraid, anti sai(, *We wili liot go ont against tliemi." The Moderator

ami the Scribe wept when they rcmnînbered the former glory of lsrael. Miller

said, "Yea, the former days were botter than these. These are not the clayS
of Logic, the great kinîg, ani K. C. the (lanlitlcss.- \Vercfore, weep) aiid

howvl and put on1 sack-cloth, ( ) yc sky-pilots! niake a nonrn fui noise, ye fOl-
lowers of ticoe p!. F'or thc glory Iiatli tepartc<i froin lsracl.
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The Rev. D). 1). MacLaren, D.D., Secretary of the Home Mission Corn-

miittec of the 1-resbyterian Churcli, addressed the mieeting of the Q.U.M.A., on

Il ,eb. Sth. D-r. MacLaren stated that Queen's Missionary Society, more than

anýot1ier college nssiunary organization lhad been attracted by the spirit and

opportunities of the West. He spoke of the importance of the work done by

the church in helping to build up a true and clean life in the western part of

Our country. Ifle advised the men about to, enter thue active work of the

ininistry to give one or tw(> years on a frondier mission field before settling

down. In this way they woul(1 -et an experience that would enrich their

own lîfe and miake their work for -others fuller an(l better. Dr. M,\acLaren's

a(l(ress was suicl as to inspire a deeper and more practical interest in missions.

We were glad to, have hiad Dr. MacLaren with us. Our complaint has been

that men like hiim who are in touch with the work in the West have flot visitedt

us enougli. Prof. Jordan and the Rev. R. Laird, M.A., made a few remarks.«

The inenmbers of thc Hall regret very muiicl that Prof. Macnauightoii mf-'

tends to leave Quiecn's. Two years ago wlien lie camne back to us we thought

it wvas for goýoc, and there was general -rejoicing, but fate lias d-ecreed otlil-

Wise. 'Ne who got our Grcek from Piof. Maculatgliton, wlien lie was a pro-

fessor in Arts, counlt ouirselves fortunate, and the men who sat under him as

professor in Churcli History and History of Dogma are 11o less fortuniate.

We wish Prof. Macnaughton could have remained at Quleen's. Our Ioss wil1

be, as before, McGill's gain.

On a Sahbath eveiug a mnmber of us journeyed ont to Zion churcli where

We heard a niost excellent sermon fromi Prof. I\Jorison. On our way back ew1&

drupped into the littlc white chutrcli where the l-loliness MNovement people hld"

service. It wa a far cry froîu Zioîr, with Prof. Morison as lyreacher, t1d'ýi

I lornerite meeting. Thle noise, con fusion ani excitemient came as a shock tor

'Ol11 of ils. Wv hiad licvcr seu tlue like before. No doulit there aregood,'

llOlîCst, siincere p)eole ainoiig the I lornierites. Mut there was very littiýe in

the service to appeal to a college manu. We thirnk that public worShip slioitld

be carried 011 aftcr a resnbertnalfsil. We believe in earnestfleSs,

buit earliestness is îlot nOise. Religion was ilever mneatit to put people into, arr

ilshii, bt rthr t kep temont. Froni the conlduct of sonie present we-

fear tiîni nicir form of worsnrp 1 i~ ai a t' c0n(LLIl.ttvi- LU *'pp ''

the ioll get fromn thieir mieetinigs what appealtotem Ifi( otael~

Ladies.
F'1' ie wraft the imiaginlation of Queen's students over a tliusand leagues

L Of sea and three liuundred and sixty-fivc days iii time. The scene is a

1Ong uiarr<)wýisll rooni lit 1)y four great windows ail on onue sid( dredwt

u1ajst~ mîrorat lie1)ak wîcbfajthiftlly records the mlotions of the innuates;
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witii an atinosliere, partaking of the south-west gale of external nature whien
the wilidows are open, suggestive of the 'Black Hll of Calcutta' when they
are cioseci. A ciass of womien students is crowded, alittie inconveniently, into
benches not adapted 'to suit mere humanl com fort, miost of thern are bendi11g
over their note-books, copying at full speed, flot only the possible threads of
thought iu the lecture, but the asides and the preposterous epigrams-nay, even
the lecturer's slang; but a few sit critically apprehlending, disguising the tediumn
of the boutr ini some casuial notes. The lecturer, witb an uineasy suspicion
about him that he is bcyring bis class, gesticulates, dogmnatises, watches his
movements in the tell-tale mîirror, perceives almost unconsciously that the
students seated near the windows are obviouisly more interested in the adven-
.tures of one message boy's ptigilistic encouniter with another iu the streeýt,
than in the lecturer's views on Hamiet's madnless.

Tiîat is the literature class at Qtreen Margaret Cuilege, Glasgow; the cli-
miate tells you the ]an(i is Scotiand ; and the inîiperfect light, that a winter
afternoon is comning t-o a close. Nw, tlie literature class represents, better
than any otlier iu Q. _M. C., a great mnovemnent which began in West Scotland
about thirty years ago for the higher education of women. Some enthusir
asts lavished timie an i money on the work; a few Glasgow UTniversity pro-
fessors i)egan t{) lecture, flot oniy at tue UTniversity, bult in s1eciai classes for
women; a philantiropic lady at iast gave tiîis inciliient coilege a home, lu a
fine old famiiy mansion houise lu the west of Glasgow, andc Queen Margaret
Coliege camne inito existence. At first Scottish womien stuldents worked casually
at the more philosopie or iiterary subijects, hiearing uiasters like Edward
Caird, or the late i>rofessor Niciiol, or A. C. fl'radiey on phiiosophy or litera-
ture. Then as things grew formai, (legrees were gralited lu ail subjects,
classes were organize1 where possible, tun(er lecturers at the ladies' coliege;
otherwise with the mnen at the university, while tue mnedicais hiad a newv building
erected for tlieir special work. G;lasgow wornen hiave gone fromn Q. M. C. to
ail p)arts of the mission field as mie(ical mîissioniaries, fuilly qualified ; the west
of Scotland lias (irawn very nmany of lier best teachers froin the saine sources,
somne of the leaders of social life ni' tue west were coniuecte1 with the old hieroic
days wMien Q. Md. C. iiad to figlit for life and a few autiioresses fotund their
initiai inspiration ( let uis iiol)e so, at ieast.) frovuî sonie gleaml in a professor's
lecture.

QutWCf's studeuits wouid i)robabiy recogul ize mlore in couiloul withl tiieir
view of college spirit iii Q. M. C. thian at the University. [li the 01(1 days. the
studeiits efijoye(i evcry bit o>f tiîeir coliege existence, and tlhey stili tell ini
mnatturity the practicai jokes they l)laye(i oui their lecturers or tlîe mishaps tiiey
stiffered in exaininations. 'l'ie very iulcouiveniences o>f a beginniing knit theii
together, andl. seen iii Iiistoric perspective, giid the îast xvith a wayward
romîanîce. Tiiese piouneers of WOnieri's educatiouî in the xvest of Scotiauid have
succeeie< l>y tlieir enitliuisiatsnî ini orgauiinig two great i)azîuVrs* one of which
brouiglt £ 10,000) for endowunent purposes, aiîd the ntier ne.ariy£8,000 for a
union building for tue women stidenits. And above everytliing cise tue C01iege
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hias been ld together, controlleci and( tauiglit self-respect and the sense of
esprit de corps by its unoffcial hecad, Miss Gailoway, the last of the great age
of the college, stili active in eduication. -M1iss (ialloway is Queen 1\argaret
College. iNot tlîat she is entitiedj lady p)rinlcipal, or adorned with any 'higli
falutin* label noinially secretary, sh-e heally sways the (lestinies of the insti-
tution. Once on a tille shie kniew the personai hîstory of every stiud-ent ini the
college, ami even now, lier facuilty for knowing 'vho is who' is miracullous.

Jutknowledige is scconle(l by a inlost atll-conltro()ling inluhene. I n this land of
the free influence other than that of stuldenit for- sttl(ent is apt *to create a suls-
1icion of tin(ue interference. ( 'aithotugli Quenlis lias no reasonl to ciespise the
p)lay of a great cliaracter il, edctn colgemn).i u iss Galioway's
work tiîroLugh sheer force of moral influence is 1)erliaps the greatest thing that
Q. M. C. hias (lune. Liglit headed young ladies who may think too flippantiy
for Our sober Glasgow varsity life receive instructions as effective as it is uin-
ohtrusively giveni yoting lectu-rers with ail their miany mnistakes before tiieni
filnd sotund counisel and learlu froin lier just that hint of stuclen.t criticisin on
theni, whichi is iîecessary to correct obvions errors, ami the whole college has
been tatught thiat discipline and self restrainit, tlîings which tised to hé' held part
of au edtucatioiî, sweeteni an(l elevat-e tue life of tue place as tlîey are enforced
by coiniion-sense and will-power. Wlien Miss (iallo)way received the degree
of L.L.D. fromn the iiversity last spring, Glasgow was conferring what eveiî
the university owed to lier, thie real fouinder of our wonîei's college.

1 shall n(it (well on tue class work. Colsit youir owl hearts; confess
the griefs there; criticize yotir 1-yrofessors ini the lîghit of these, an(l youi will
Iiiderstand our Glasgow ways. Hiut I ilutst mention even if briefly Our mnetliods
of life. Glasgow is a great city for work; and college does flot offer the ini-
Silitlatiiig attractions t() social occupations of wliicl Quicn s is so0 lavish. I
faucy graduiates liere wvould lie inîiressed witlî thîe sobriety of the life, 'the
strenuions haste of the wiliter's wvork, and the (listinictly int-ellectual tendencies
Of tue leadiiig societies. The Quleeu 1\argaret stridents have their owfl tncsýt
,stccessftil literary socieity tlîev filruislied ie with nîanly enthusiastic nibers
of a historical society. i founld thin willing to venture on the maddest adven-
tllres,-to learil Italiani, to read the sages in Jcelandic, and now (it is the latest
'report) to stu(ly old Irislh legendary literature. But tlîey have somiething of
YOtur own. gift of orgaliz7atioln, and lîistory seenîis less repulsive wlhen Q. M. C.
Ilii(ertakces to elitertain the society, and evelî the 1 îrofessor's wives (a niost
recalcitralît body) are being inoved. with partial success, by the literary

socecty,.-to share iin the comîmunal life.. As xvith Quieeli's, the probleni Of the
fture imiist lie, "Will nutmbers kili the spirit ?" There is. in the minds of
5ýOnie, the a(l(itiouial fear tlîat silice sole two-tliirds of the six litundred stuidents
at Q. M. C. intend to teacli, auîd inlinie to seek the endl, enîploymnent, rather

than1 the nicalis, education, thie standard of culture, set high by the pioneers,

WýiIl tend( to faîl. But ail exiierimient witlî rny last Glasgow class mnakes Me Very

"Piistc It secie(l t<) nie (and it is true of Canada) tlîat mnany teachers

alid uiauy university graditates ceased to learil after graduation and I proposed
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a readmng unlion, open morc particularly to those abouit to leave. college. Our
plan included an animal lecture on an attractive subjeet, outlining th-e year's
study, the publication of a bibliography and the f-orm-a:tioni of littie reading
circles whierever Glasgow graduiates founld theniselves in lyroxmity. My Qu'een
Margaret stndents hiave worked the schemie out with an enthusiasm that even
Queeni's 'miglit own as worthy of lier, and with a zest for literature and books
f rom xvhich she might learn.

B3ut rny space is more than occupied: and the gentie dulness that dwells
on the professor's mmiid like a Scotch mist fromi Janu 'ary tili March fo'rbids me
to, conmînica)te more of it than 1 hlave clone to the JOURNAL. So withoýut
further circumustance, Dixi.-J. L. M.

Thc final debate was given before the Levana Suciety on Weclnesday, Janu-
ary,29th. The subjeet wvas "Resolvcd, that the education of the chuldren of the
l)resent (lay is superior to that of a hundrcd years ago." The speakers were
Miss Margaret Stuart ami Miss T'urner ('1<)) for the affirmative, and Miss
NL'elda Macartliurs and Miss E. Code ('08) for the negative. Mrs. Mac-
gillivray,, Mrs. -Macnaulghton and Miss Satinders were jndges and for both
points anl( delivery gave the decisi-on in favor of the nlegative, adding, however,
that this was scarccly their personal opinion on th-e inatter.

Both sides brouglit forward many good points but '08 presente(l theirs
miore clearly and enforced thein more effectively. Ini dealing with their op-
poncnt's argumients thicy were also strongcr.

Somne of tliose wIi( have lbeen particularly interested in tie dehates this
year think the timie given to cadi speaker should ie, extcnded to, tell minutes
for the leaders and seven for tlie supporters instead of scven an(l five as lias
hitherto been the rul-e. Whien the subject chosen is a lieavy one requirinig a
coup)le of wecks' rea<ling it is niatural ta) suppose that one would occupy teil
minutes in givîng the points and prssing thcmi homne. As miatýters stand now
t1wre is littlc timie for claboration.

THiEI LADIES' Gi'ICIE CLUB.

Aftcr two ycar's absence, the muise of song againi bethoughtt herself of Oti'
dcscrtcd hall, and once more returned1 to awake its slumbclyring eclocs. Early
in ()ctober the girls began to feel lier all-pcrvadinig presence, an(l rest wa,
impossible tntil lier wish was fulfilled and the Ladies' Gîce Club once fl100r
l)ccamne a reality. As soon, as it was organized Mil ss ýingleton's service-S as
(lircctoress were l)roctre(l, ai at lier suggestion suicl good' muisic selected as:

Nùl arch froin olanîue,'\ie f the Woods" set to Rutbcnstcinl'*
i\ ehly in F lÂ,fe's ILullaby.''

'he l)ractices began, imllc(leiately aîîd wvcrc lwld twicc a wcck ou MondaY
and Irsyfroîîî Ï to (; p.*n. [rom the first the attelndance was as g00(l as
c(>ul(l lc expectc(l, whl, n ie coilsidere(l the îiuinilerless mee-(-tings that thrOiig
tlic curriculumn at Qlleeli's and eveil if 'tiiy part wcrc liot rcjîrcsevtc( Ouv

400
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directress was able and wiliing to miake up for the tleficieflcy, in anlytbîng froin
first soprano tO, secondi alto,-or second bass no dotubt, if it were needed. The
total numiber of mlemibers was abolit twenty and the average attendance abolit
twelvec. Of this numnber a good mnany xvere freshiettes, s0 we expect wonderful
things in the musical uine fromn the two junior years. 11u spt of suhsrn
couinter attractions as yea-r meetings, rink meetings, not to mention Phiiosophical
meetings-wbich often reduced our Monciay evening practices to alimost
liotb'ing-ini spite of ail these the girls retained their interest andi attended as
often as' tbey could forego ail oth-er more important enigagemnents. The
success of the Club is moireover dite, in a very great degree, to Miss Single-
ton's keun initerest in, andi splendid dlirection of, ail its practices. Thle girls
aiways enjoyeti the practices anti received a tiseful training fromi them. But
iii reaiity the club feels mnost tb-eeply in(iebte( ýto the aforeînentioned nmuse,
without whose aid nothing couid have even been tundertaken, anti bopes she. will
neyer again for snicb a long timie, forsake our beloved halls.

We regret to record that Miss Florence U'Donneli is iii iii the Hotel Dieu
with typboid fever. At presenit she is- said to be rather better and we hocpe
to sec bier ont again soon.

M iss A. L. Pierce is aiso one of the tunfortunate mnes Who is getting futll
vaince for lier bospital ticket.

Mrs. Egertoni Simpison, of Regina, better known bere as M\iss Eleanlor
lFerguson, spent somne tinle in K\ingstonl latcly, anid dil îîot forget to attend the
eight o'clock Gerniai class.

Mliss Lou Reid, iB.A., wciît to Toronîto last 'week to represent Eduication
at the At Home giveni by the 1'aculty of EduItcationi in Toronto.

il\rs. J. R. Stuart kindly entertaiiiet the stid-ents iii Eduication on Satur-
(laY, janutary ?5tlh.

NR. Campbdiel Lai(ilaw, I LA., ()2 M.1)., '01', a science research sebiolar, who

b las beenl sttidyinig iii Londoni, Enig., bias gonie to the University of Tubiln-

gel', Germanx', on the inîvitation of Ili-of. Haumigarteil, to tn(ertake research

WVOrk there.

D)r. R. -K. J att'crsoli, of the year ýo( \lediciei, bias cotipletetl bis exami-

nations5 of the EnIglisll (,(onjoillt Mcdiccil and Suirlical board, by passing- the

finlain~ Januay.iiN, n 11( 15 11w an L.R.C. 1>. ( Lonidon) atit an NI.R.C.S. ( Eng-

laud() . l-ie was weil kniowuî at Queenis, having been captain of tue senior

rllgl)Y tcauîî wlicn it won thc chlimiotshil) iii 1904. J)r. Pattersonl was a bouse

Surgeon, botlu ini tle Gýeiicral anti lZockwooti hospitais.
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Dr. WV. ýW. TvlcKinley, '03, Of Port Hope, lias recently takeli the degree

of L.R.C.P. & S., Edliiburgh, and L..P. & S., Glasgow.

SDr. J. V.' Connle 1 1 , 'o2, of Indian IHead, Sask., was recently married to

Miss jessie L-ouise I-Iowland, of Cardiff, Wales, at the resitience of Martiin

Conneil, Speiîcerville, Ont.

Mr. G-. Ceci Bateniali, B.Sc., \Vlio was a well knownl studenit of 'o5, andi

whio lias been for soine lime i (luianajtuato, Mfexico, has retuned and is1 visit-

ing friends in Kingston for a tinie.

Dr. M\. E. Grinishaw, a Oueen's man. a graduate of 1895, lias passeci the

final exarninations aiidreceived tlie degree of L.R.C.I>. and S..of Ediliburgh.

Rev. Wmi. A. GuîylA, D, '97, Presbyterian mninister at McDonald's

Corners, lias reccived a eall froin Regina, Sask., lias accepted the sanie, and

lias giveli notification of lus resignationi ta the three congrcgations of McDoii-

ald's Corners, Elpliin and Snow Roati. M Ir. Guy also received a cal froin

Stratlîroy, lbut the Regina offer camîe first. Deep regret is feit b\1 tule people

of lus conigregatians at losing Mýr. (mv.

Exchacnges.-
T IIE Acadi Atheniacum, for Janiuarv contains twa articles on debatilig-

TIhe first, ' Preparedness ini 1ebate.''l notes tiîat Harvard University lias

wvon tlîirteen ont of seventeen ilebates wvith Yale and euiit ont of îliirteeni Witlî

P rinceton ; wliile I ,ales College, in IN aine, iii the last eleven years lias WO1 l

ail but -twa out of seveuleen intercollegiate contests. Thie reasonis for sticli

contilnied success resQive thenîselves juita thorougliness of îîreparatioîi.
Iii intercoliegiale tlelatiîîg in New England tiiere lias cleveloliet a sys5

teni of strategy iînici' like the ''trick play s' of football. Each side tries t0

take the otlier by surprise. I n a recenit debate hctween, Boston andi George-

town Un iversities 011 Gýoverinient Regulati on of Railroads, oie sitie colliplete

l'v routed tlhe other by eniphasizing iii speech after speechi the argument that

sucli regulatîoîi m7as unconstîtiltional-an argumient wlicli had been of giflai1

inmportance ini the actual public discussioni of the question andi for wicli the~

otiier sie wvas nal prepared.
AX sînîjiar att'clili)t ini the last Yale,1I arvar(l debate faiied, owing~ ta J-tir-

yard's fulller kinowledgýe of the subject. 'liîe desirabulîty of furtiier restrictioni

o)f immigration wvas beinig tielaled anîd Yale entleavored lu shîow that the Ot'

i îeeded ail the imiiiig rants thuai ('0111( lit secuired. Ii nsupport tof this argtHîîîeîlî

they tjnloted a stalnuent that thîe " vouug ladies of (iîarlestowli blal recelit)y

giyna gaIrdeil partx l) a sip oof ilulluigr-alits. Thiis was to show the joY

\'iill \wIiîli the Sont], welcoame(l inuiiiration. 'l'le stateiiieiit was ignoretl by

'ùrr(,aii<i the ile't Yaie speaker rupeated it. '['lie nlext Ilarvard muan theli
Im'îllvbt e tïeclivelv renuarkedti tat tllcse 'iingat' eeio f

g,,-ans idfer the terils of tlle (Iluestioli. but were skilled lahorers for a par-

ïieuàr iîîîsty, pecailsclectced by a goveriinuetît agent.

402ý
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Rebtîttal sbouid be as carefuilly prepared as the main speech. "Every
argument that anl opponent eali a(lvalce should be listed and -reat pains taken,
to devise a brief and coniprehietsive alusxve7r.'ý iAud(ienices and judges alike
deariy like a "snappy- reply one that inceis fact xvitiî fact so fairly tiîat no-
tlîing further reinains to be said.

It is flot enougli to prepare an1swe rs to specific a-rguiments. flhc iinlport-
ant tbing is to be prepared to ruake clear in a few mninutes the weakness of the
eiemiyls case as a. wliole. A debating teani must plan as nîanv lines of argui-
ment for its opI)onellts as the quelstiont wil1 permit or îugenuity cai (devise;
and it inist cousicler the best xvay of mneeting eacb. "Thie leadler of the teamn,
wxho mnakes the final speech, shouid, before sumiming tUp bis owvu case, show the
insuficiency of his opponient's argument as a xvhoie. It takes experience and
a clear head to dIo this successfiully." These mav hoth be acqîîîred to snmle
extent if, at intervais before the debate, somecone will miake a series of
speeches to the teani, embodying ail the possible Iines of argument for the op-
plosition. Then. the mnembers of the teain sbouild speak hv turns in repN , Cgîv-
ing special attention to the demiolition of the case as a whoie. 7Stchi practice,

î li(1er judclous criticisin is very lbelpfui.

Thorouigh preparationi is the only possible way of guar(ling agailust a cer-
tain ciass of fallacies. Wlien Chanmberlain conhlare(l lritaimî's trade ini 1873
with hier trade ili 1903, lie fouind it easy to shoxw that she ivas losing lier su-
Premlacy. Butt a comparison of the vears i874 an(l 1903 wotil have given
very different resuilts The debater inst he constantiy on bis guiarl against
failacies of this ciass. A keen mind will (Io lunch for bînii, luit a thorouigli
knowiedgc of the question ini ail its relations will dIo mîore.

The second article tries to answer the question : l)oes l)ebatinig pay the
]iehater?'' And it does titis by sliowttt wliat is itivoive(l in lthe pi'h)p1ratio1
for a debate.

."A 1)assing notice of wiiat are obviouisiy the essentiais ini (ebatimig, and a
St atemletît regarding the relative wor-th of each to the debter, coitstituites the
atml of the following remnarks. These essentials are PrePai-atio/i aniî présenta-

A go(1 )reetiatin i umc tat i)ro(luccs the effeet (iesire(atteineo
(lebate. That cifect is not oily the stirring of the eniotions of the audience,

Wiimich, ili(lCC(, inay he îtnniecessary , but the conivilicing- Of tbe xvili and the
coutrol of the judgtinent of the judges. Such al presentation requires a matil
wjtli a clear conception anc1 with a calim, yet persistent, determîination to miake
'lis case clear an(1cvicft to lus lîcarers. ],ut a convincing mlantier is

mtihroie of uid-(iedl excitenieut nior on1e apparentiy careiess, indifferemît,

blive-as-yoti -pie ase. it is onie of comtrolie(i earnestiiess.
!i-41t good preparatiomi is even more esseritiai. Clear an(i convincîng argut-

111nt liitmst cotiit evemi tfmough the 1 reselitation is fauijtv. Debate is sulpremneiy
areaisoîîing contest.

'lie mecessarv steps of a good preparatioti for a debate seenî to be (a*) ail
'etîrate ilterireiation of the resoliltion ;(b) the acquisition of pertitnent
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knowledgc ; (c) analysis of the material at baud; (d) synthesis of the material

sbown by the analysis to be desirable.
The' real work of the (lebate is involved in the preparation. The inter-

liretatioli requires close attention, the careful studyin1g and weighing of words
and phrases.

Collecting miaterial involves close attention and alertiless. The mind

miust be wholly occupied with the question in point.
The mnost exacting part of the preparation is often ini the analysis ; for

here the miost protracted, concentrated attention is necessarv.
In putting the miaterial together, besides the sanie close, persistent attenl-

tion necessary iii the previolis steps, thiere seems to be a sphere for the exer-

cisc of the imiagination ; imagination of an argumientative type, dealing with

thosc actuial facts and iindividual relations whîch igh-lt escape the ordinary

pe rception.
1-ere we have an ondline l)icture of liard mental work. Whierein does

the dlebater profit 1w' it ? First, there is famniliarity with tbe platformn an(l the

kopporttiiiiity to partly (liscover himiself. The knowledge acqureci is a profit-

able rettnrn for the work of research. But the real gain to the debater, bis

only lastilng rewar(l, is the acquircd habit of, or the incrcased tcndency toýwards

iiidependent, careful, accurate, logical thinking-the habit of reaching conclu-

sions bv argument. "\Vben one contemplates the host of nnreasoned conclu-

sions which are apiparent every day, an increascd ten(lency to more careftl

tbiniking, even to a smiall degrc. appears to be ample rewar(l for the mental

toil inivolve(l in a (lebate. 'The reward of (bing is increased ability to do."

MACN.\U(;I'ON OF QIFEýN'S.

Prof. jolin MacNatughton, of Queen's, cornies up to Toronto like a breath

of fresh air. He is breezy, vigorous, illurninating, an(l bas the simple candor

wvhicb constitutes the highest courage. He reveals ail that freedorn of speech

and freedoin of tbinking for wbicb Queen's is distinguished, and lie is so bul

mari an(l companionable tlîat bis learning neyer seems formidable, while bis

kcenest tbruists at our vanities ani preju(lices are received witli somletbing like

affection for the siniter.-Toronlo News.

'Ibeologties linc(l Uil) outside sociology class.

,McL-n : Just like a mnarket day in the niew Jertisalem i!'
-D)alhousie Ga.zctt'e.

Sec 1)ivillity I laI1 betwccn lectures.

THE EN(;INEP.

Whio coies witlî sal)er sliarpenied keen,
\Witlî profile long and sober Icin,
\\ith transit, level. b)ook and tape.
A\nd glittering axe to swat the stake ?

'l'lie [Enigincer.
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Wlio sets the level, bencis his spine,
Squints througlh the glass along the linc,
Swings both his armis at rapid gait,
Yells, 'llold that gol-darncd rod i) srîh '

The Engineer.

Who says he'll charge 'an even ten
For stakes destroyed by laboring men"
W/hile on ail fours lie tries in vain
To find the vanishied stake again P

'.'le Engineer.

\Vho saws the air with miaddened rage
Ancd turrus withi hate the figured page,
And then with patience ont of joint,
Marks in another reference point?

The Engineer.

Who (leals with fiýurcs most profuse,
And tells you solid rock is loose,
That bard part is nothing more than loan,
While welch rarebit's lighter than sea foanu?

The Engineer.

W'ho, after ail, comnunds our praise,
lu spite of bis peculiar ways,
W/hile others barvest aIl the gains
That spring froin bis ])rolific brains ?

The Engineer.

STRIVINU AND FA]LTNG.

Life is not designed to nuinister to a man's vanity. Fie goes u1pon bis
long business most of the tinue witb a hanging lca(l, and ahl th e tinie like a

blinid child. Fuhl of rewards and1( pleasures as it is-so that to sec the (hay

break, or the mon lise, or ta nuleet a friend, or to liear the dinner cali when

lie is hutngry, fuls buii with surprising joys-this world is yet for hinu no abid-

inig city. Friendships fall tbrougli, health fails, weariness assails hit ; year

after year lie intst tbuimb the hardly varving recordh of bis own weakness and

fOliy. I t is a friendly process of detacbmnelt. W/hen the tiîne cornes that lie

Siou1<I go>, there ntecd be few illtsosIftaotbief "Ilere lies one who

lIleant wcll, trie1 a littie, failed iinc,'-silrely that niay be bis epitaph, of

WbIich lie ulee(l îot be tsliaiiie(l.-Iobei't Louis Ytevc)'SO)lý (1950-1894).
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X9fh e tics.
O-UEEN's 3, LAVAXL, 8-Jan. 3Ist.QUEEN'S and Lavai piayed their first gaule in Montreal and Laval camne

off winners by the above score. Whiie it was expected that Laval

would put up a good gaine, it was hiardly thought thev wotild register a wiu.

The score (ioes niot leave any dloubt as to whiether th'ey (leserve(i to win or

not. Frorn ail accotints the gaine was very ragged and far below the standard

looked for in intercoliegiate hockey. Lavai did flot have mutch comibination,

but their following back andi checking wvas strentious enouigh to prevent our

forwarcis froin working together. The one feature of the gaine was Dostat-

er's playing. He scored six goals tunaitled o11 in(livi(lual rushes.

The fine uip:-Goal, B ennett ; point, Macdonnel; cover, 1Pennock ; rover,

Campbell ; centre, Crawford (Icaptain ) ; x Ný,lgs, 1)obson and Gi. George.

0UFFRN S, 15; LAA,3-Ieb. 7 th.

This gaine was far froin being a thriller. On the contrary, it rather

approached the burlesque. The first hiaîf xvas very \aged, indeed, and the

second hiaîf was just a shade better. Then, too, the deiays Nvere very munier-

ous, a part that (ioes not improve the gaine froin the spectators' standpoint.

Queen's played a very desuiltory gai-ne in the first hiaîf, very littie corobination

being seen. The score at haif turne was Quleen's 3, Lavai o. Lavai started

out strong in the second(ihaîf anti score(l two goals. After that they fell awaY

and Queen's forwards, by indulging iii a little conibination once in a whiie,

a(l(e(l 12 to their tallv. [It is (liffictllt to see, after this gaine, why Queen's lost

in -Montreal unless the explanation lies in the fact that both teains are terrors

on their own ice. For Queen's, Dobson was 1-nost effective, taking his work

seriously all throuigh the gaine.
[Tle line il): Goal, 1f>lnnett point, Macdonnell ; cover, i>ennock; rover

Caînipeli centre, Crawford ( captain ) ; wîngs, I)obson and G. George.

TIII SE~COND \V WI N SE.MI-FI NALS.

The second teain appears to i)e the brighit spot in ouir hockey situation tlis

season. So far they have not iost a gaine. The first gaine in the seiiifilial

roundl was playe(l against Laval in Montreal on Feb. ist, ()ueen's winnling bY

3 to 1. The return gaine xvas piayed on the 8th, an(l Queen's won by 10 to

thuls winning the rouil(l hy seven goals. As far as hiockey go--es, this gaie

was really ahead of the senior match of the iniglht before. The seconds have

proved theinselves to be a weil l)alance(l teani and hopes are high that they Wl

bring the interie(liate chaînpionship 10 Queen's this vear.

The uine tii) was the saine for hoth gaines: Goal, Donahie ; point, Haziett;

cover, Lockett ( captain ) ; rover, Triînhle ; centre, Meikie: wings, 13eaton, andi

Il. Ge~orge.

4o6
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CA)ET'S \V[N J UN IOR ROUND.

R.M.C. il. won both gaines in the second rouind froin Quleen's 111. The

first game was played on the 3rd, the score being 9 to 5. The seoond garne
was on the 5 th, the score resulting agamn in the Cadets' favor, being i i to 6.
Both ganes were well conteste1. The Cadets hiad the better of the play ail
throuigh the first gaine, but in the secondI gainè Qu-een's forwards colTbinie(

better an(l gave the Cadets qute an argument. 1 cvr rm
The hune Uip-First gaine: Goal, Miller ; point, Goodwin ; cvr r

shaw; rover, Gravelle (captain) ; centre, Craig; wings, Roberts ami Des
Rosiers.

Second garne-Goal, Gilbert; point, Grimishaw; cover, Des Rosiers; ro-
ver, Roberts; centre, Gravelle; wings, Craig aîid Goodwin.

ASSA ULT-AT-dAýM S.

The animal assault-at-armns will be lieid iii the gynlnasitum on Satuirday,
J'eb. 28111. The foilowing events wiil be put on: Boxing, 3 classes ; lîght-
weight, 135 and under; middle, 158 and over 135; heavy, over 158. Wrest-
hino classes and weights the saine as iii boxing. A fencing contest with
French fouls îvili also be held, ani an-exhibition of paraliel bar work and
(lunib-beli work wiil be put on by a ciass of Iwelve.

The entry lists for the different events are now open. Entries are to be

mîade to Mr. Palmer.

TIIE ST'UDL,-N' CONCE1RT.

E V'ERY year the students of Otneeni's look forward with pleasuirabie antici-
pation to tis event, ani 7bis time the expectation was generouisly T-

War(ie<l The entertaînmnent was on a more pretentionis scale thanl forîneriy,

siiicC no fewer thaii fouir distinct musical clubs contributed their quota 'to make
it a success. 'l'le audience xvhich awaited the perfortiiers was perhaps flot as

large as one iuight have wisiied, but they miade tii) in great icasuire for their

'Canty nuinbers by the hieartiness of their applatise.
Tue intervals before the programmule coinienced ani between tlie nunibers

WVas enlivened as uistiai by the showcr of brilliant witticisilis (is1 )efsed fronu the

galiery ipron those beioxv. Freshin, wVio had so far forgotten themselves
aS to escort ladiies t<) the concert, wvCrc constantly reiind(e( of their duty,

Wbelievvr conversation lagged or -rebuked for ticîr au(lacity when their atten-

tins had l)ecoine t(x) marked. Il'ht ail san< into respectful silence when the

eoriîbiiued Gice and Ilistrunienital CluItbs camne forward and presernted the audience

Wýith a well tligeste<l niedlcy. iii whicli mnany scraps of (leai 01(1 songs rniglit be

recogiîzedl The applauise which .greeted ibis performance bad hardly died

2aWaY wlien it lia< to bc renlewe( at the ai)pearaiice of the Ladies Glee Club,
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the latest factor that hias arisen to prosper Queen's musical carccr. The Mardi

from Tannhauser, a piece famiiliar and dear to ail was given with so mucli

good taste and animation, with sucli an excellent balancing and blending of

the various parts, that even the tinlearned in music were flot lost to its charmi.

lndeed ail their selections made a like favorable impression and we know that

we are backed by the sentiment of the whole audience wheii we express the

hope that this new elemient in our musical life will be permanent. The or-

chiestral Club is another new feature, which. helped to give a pleasing variety
to the programme. Too much cannot be said by way of liraise and thanks to

those men whio have given up) so much of their timie towards making ai,
orchestral club possible at Qu-cen's. Students are busy men, and it wouldl
be uinfair to expect fromi themi the finished xvork of musical specialists, yet, s0

far as we cani learn ail were surpriscd at the gudshoxvilg of the club on this

occasion. It is the o>pinion of mlost wh'Io arc comipetent to judge that the selec-

tion-"fhe Dying P oet,- was very stti(liOusly and t,,stefully perfornied. If

the (iuitar, ?\Iandolin and I lanjiio Club was not Up to its former strength, wc
are ta remnember that it is not always îmmhiers that make such an organizatian,

a success, for every l)layer on thîs occasion scemed to know his instrumenit

thorouglhly and the resuit was niost pleasing. The repeated encores being 011

this occasion'a gool index to publllic opinion.

The tapical song is always awaite(l with more or Iess trepidation by those

who have imiportunlate consciences, ani any of the hits fouind their mark. It

was a littie unfortunate that just at this timie there was a lullinl public aif airs

and flot miany great or hieroic saints or sinners could lie fouind to serve as

targets, noue the less the crow(l listene(l cagerly ani anxiously, \vhile short ex-

plosions of lauighter followed inost of the verses.
WVe are ve'ry îiroud in(lCed of our nienis Gl-ee Club, for their selectiofls

gave evidence, nat only of great care aud painstaking work, but of good taste,
and judgment in the choice an(l rendering of chorusýes. They especiallY e%'

celle(l in such pieces as "Longshoreinan Blilly,'' etc., and thoughi opinion was'
not quite sa unaninius iu favor of the Rosary, it is still admitted that the

difficulties lay ratier iii the nature of the liiece itself. hI the case of a sang9

like the Rosary it is inevitalile tliat muchel of its tendler p)athos will be lost whenl

it is sung as a choruis, where the care necessary to keep) the parts together tenids

ta make the singing more or îess inechaiiical. It is to be regretted ioreover

that the Gîce Club cannot secuire the services of a few more highi tenors, siice

the want of themi left s-oIin of the higher notes, especially the F ini the clasinig

phrase of the Rosary, rather i11 supported. But with the mnaterial lu biaud it

is hard ta see how better results could l)e obtaiuied. And xve gladly take this

ap1 )ortuuity of thanking MIiss Singleton the able an(l energetic conductar, far

the great painis she lias taken to inake the choral work a success. -he bas

<lone splendid( work for us miore than onicv iii the past and WCe are not tiiiiindaftîl

of ur ind(ebte111C55 t(> lier.

'l'ie munsical coliiittee is t<> li conîgratuiated ou their choice of a SOlOl5t-

ý] 1 r. 1 Iartweli (le il le lias a l)artoue voicv of îîîagnificent quiality alc 1 luiarvelots
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range. And wiiat is stili more, lie possesses tint niysterio'is and illusive quality

which for want o)f a better namie we cail temperatiient, whichi enables him so

to identify himiself with the genitis of the sonig lie is singing, tint the resit is

moist draiatic. lus last seicciun patrticulatrly, wbicli gave good scope for

the exercise of this rare gift, went fir towards convilicing, bis audien~ce tint

tiîey had before theni a siniger wliose voice and artistic power put hini in the

saine class with Plunket Greene.

Wben the concert ended at tell thirty thie audience ftlt tint they had been

w'ell rel)ai(l for their hieroismi in bravingy the arctic teniperattire tint awaited

theml outside. It is to be regretted tlîat miore did ilot finid flic courage to (lare

thlese eleniental (liffictulties, for w\e \votld have liked a hall more generotisly

filled, but wliat cani olie expect n tiiese (lays wlîeni alinost every week lias its

college fuinction of soine sort to miake deinan15 uti the students' tinte. We

slild becar in i nind, bowever, tlîat we have no collegc entertainnient of greater

iportance thln this, silice it represents thie best that Queen's cati do at present

towar(ls cultivating its muîsical side, and it tiierefore nierits ail tliat the students

cati do in its support.
After 'L'ie conîcert the tiienîbers of tue severai clubs were lîospitably enter-'

tained by Principal and M\,rs. Gordon wvlo are nieyer beliind hancl in showing

their appreciatioli of the work of the iitisica1 conirnittee.

BDook ;?eviews.
IJST onle Bitue Bonnet," a volume recelitiv isstied frorn the press of Wil-

liam l}riggs, Toronto, is, as expiaine(l in tue subl-'titie, "the lifc-story of

Ada Florence Kiinton, artist and salvationist, tol( l îiostly by lîerself with pen

and pelncil, edited by ber sister, Lora I-1. Randleson. The preface begins withi

tiiese wor(15 "It lias often been said that if any person, however cortnonpiace

and inisignificant, coul(l tell ont witiioit reserve bis ownl lîeart iîistory, the inter-

est of sucli a revelation wouild be extreniie." Tiiese are true words-but the

principal fatnît we have to find withi tlîis life-story is tînt it does not, or does

liot seemi to, "tell out without reserve."

'The subject of the story, lîowever, was not a coninlonplace person, and

(li( not bave a coiniolplacecareer. She was bonii at Battersea,. Eniglid, ini

1859. Suie attene(i thie art schiool ai Soutb Kensington ani afterwards wvas

teachier of art in a ladies' seiuiary. Slie caie to Caniada first lin i88o, for a

visit to bier brotliers aii( sisters at H-untsville, Muskoka. Sue spent nnny

iliontlîs tbere, at intervals duriiîg lier life, and it was tiiere iliat sue (lied iii

1905. Tlîe extracts front lber diary an<l letters, whicli, witbi expianatory para-,

ra1)hs 1v bier sister, itake uip t1e life-story, xvere wvritten in large part at

The pen pictures of stili life ini the baekwoods are adnirl am so

thlat the writer, hesides having il lcol iilOI descriptive powers, was ant aIert and

trajil ob)server. P'veli a 1)alck\voO,(lIiliai inas be ilnamVare that i the bulsh
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snow cioes nat fait quite noiscessly, but lie wvi1i recogniize flic fidelity of the

foilowing: "The silence alrnost appails one, and if yau standl and listen, no

sournd but the aimost silent beat of the miyriad tiny flakes as they fail witli

their littie naiseless tliud on the thotisanid trees araund x ou, ini a sort of fainit

musical tinkiing, anti yet flot hiarsli enaugli to be a tinkie eveni." Olue regrets

that: the letters and cliary of a person sa keen of senise andi sa deft ini narration
cantain sa littie allusion to the men and women of the backw'aads, naor indeed

tothose that slie knew tlirouglionit lier life iu town and comity on tliree conl-
tinents. The biographer speaks of "lier exquisite and deliglitful fniness,"

and Miss Macliar, who contributes an introduction fa the volume, refers to
lier "quainit andi graceful play of litimor.'' Stncb a tribute frarn a.Scotchi-
wonian siioniti mean that she liad a n ipping and a shirewisii Vit, anid \VC are

left to guess that the biographer lias expurgated toa freeiv. I\rs. Randieson

w'as bierself a governess to the younger children of Generai Baaoth, and NI iss

Kinton, besides liaving been associate editor af the 117ar ('ry and ance of the

leaders at Salvation Army lieadquiarters ln Toronto, was for a nuînber of

vears private secretary ta Mrs. Herbert Boothi. The life story woid i)e of

mare geîîerai interest if it liad nmore fa tell about tic less knwnvi liascs of life
in tue Saivation Arrny and about the ainazing Boothi fainiiy.
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